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J, H. BASBIE. DRAÌ''{T.TIST.

J. IW. Barrie is both Dramatist and Novel-ist, ,

and J have deliberately cþosen to put the î?Dra,matistlt

before the ltNovel-istÎ.r From the production of his first
burlesque in 1891, for over thirty years Barrie has

occupied a foremost place among dranatists. He has

sound"ed a wide range of chords, which almost without

exception. have fou¡d i:nmed"iate response in the heart of

the theatre-going.world.. J. ïü. "Sloaa sayso 'tThe Play-

wright was somehow born with him.'r(l) A,s u ùoy Baruie lrlas

suruound.ed. by 'tÄ'uld T,ichtil infl-uences which austerely

frowned'upon the stage as the mVestibule of Hell,il yet in

his school days he head.ed. a revolt against this lur'itan

tradition, and with other boys stol-e alÃ¡ay to the theatre,

and organized" theatricals in spite of throats of dismissal

frorn the Dunfries Åcaderny, (I u¡onder if Ány and" Genevra

of t?¡llice Sit by the Firetr were created. with:those escapades?)

Ägain Sloan says, "His metier is in stage-oraft rather than

fiction or humorous prose,u(2)

Barrie told. in a rernin.iscent speech at Dumfries

December 1lth, 192+, of his first introduction to the stage.(J)

It was in the part of a young lad.y. lflith hair attached. to his

1) T. P.rs ìtreekl-v Ì{ov. ZBtn 1914.
z) E ti Nov. 28th. tgt|,
3) "lm1enTê receiied i¡reedorn of lorougtr of Dunfries.
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hat, his feminine part Y{as so perf ectly f illed that a

male rrrember of tÏ-rá caste asked- for an introduction, He

h'um.orously relates th.at it \r/as to escape feminine parts in

school playç that be wrote his first play rlBandelero, the

Bandit.tt He played the part depicting all his favorite

h.eroes rolled into one, so that he hacl constantly to be

changing his blothes. He'also relates ?n in that first
stage appearanse as the feninine tr.A.deleen Her rthusban.d.il

in stage fright, pulled the table cover and contents on the

floor. îtÅdeleîr saved the situation by putting her arnr.s

around" his neck and saying, '?You clunsy d.arling.tilXhe

aadience cheered, (1.d. by Ïåanager iiÏedd. i 3arui.l*urogoized

the ircportan.ce of his dramatic work in saying, lrI think I
shoLrld never have taken seríously to it (writing plays) but

for pressure fron two groat Englishmen--Sir Henry lrving

and Ivlr, George'Io{ered.ith. Irving not only drove me to write

ny first three plays and found nanagbrs to procluce thern, but

it was he who got rae out of the way of writing them on the

backs of old. envelopes. TThy i![r. ï'Aeredith u¡anted me so

arÇ-ently to turn playwright, T eould never quite understand.n

unl-ess it was becar.me he liked me to go d"ow:: to his fa¡nous

chal-et and tell hin about theatres without his having tg Bo

to them himself.tt(1)

I\ir. tharles Ï'roh¡ian, who produced. r:itâny of Baruliers

(r) Sl:eech at llumfries 1924..
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plays, ffid lrho lost his life in the trusitania disaster on

l,{ay lTth, 1915, urged Barrie to go on vsriting plays. As

Barrie puts it, lrI ¿s¡ânted. to go on writing novels,--he wanted.

me to go on writing pIays."(l) rtPeter Pan?t has made J. ffi.
Barrie as imnortal as the fairies themsel-ves and long will
his mexnory live in tffiary Roserrr trThe i.drnirable Crichtonrr and

ltDear Brutus. rt '

Hov¡ fortunate ít is for those who cannot see,his

plays that J. ffi. Baruie has published his dramas. In this

co-nnection Ho M. -uÏalbrooke saJS that rtThe fwel-ve Pound lookrt

and îtRosalind-tr nake perfect noveletteå. (Z) Indeed. the read.år

finds the drarna as. published quite as'interesting as the

n.ovgls. The whimsical conment which prefaces the acts,--

with most anthors it is d.ry*¿s-dust stage direction, character

and scenery description,--is quite as entertaining in Baruiets

pùblished drana as is the drama itself, for it ip full of

quaint humor and. penetrating inforuration. The reader can

readily see the dramatis personae froni these word pictures,

an.d. can understand their characters very realistically. These

enlightening passages must be the very directions the author

would give the conpany at, rehearsal-s, The read-er gets rnore,

in one sense, from the reading than fron witnessing the play,

because in the former case he gets just what the author

the
the

ftfl.
Tfl.

iäÌ

rt-J.
áTcr.

Barrie and.
Sarrie ancl

,ttTheatre" H.Iu'i. lïalbrooke
lheatre j'
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intended, and in the latter only what the actor inter-
prets. J. B. Friestly says, lrHis comments are the most

delicious and characteristic thing of Barrie."(f) "J.
M. Barriets stage directions are redolent of hum.or, and. are

won,derf'ully intimate. u(2) ri.n. il-lnstration of the whinsic-

ality of the îtstage directions't follows. It is taken from

t$flary Bosert and. is part of the description of Xär. Morland,

the Squire, and lltr. i,toy, the tlergyman, who tlare chatting

irnportantly abo'ut some matter of no imirortanàe.tt

rtÎhe Squire is lean. the Clerg.Vrnan of full habit,
but could vou enf,er into thern'vou would-have difficult.v Ín.
d.ecid.inE wfrich was $lerEvman ahd which was Squire; both can
be nen¡ërv- the sa¡ne neãåer. Thev are beniEdant oreatures
b'ut' cbùld" éxchanEe beåishancies without altõrinE. ilIrs.
l[orlend lsrows evërythinã abo'ut her husband, excõpt that she
does=nearlv all hiä worË for him. She reallv doês not know
this. His"work- thoush he rises earlv to be"at it. is not
¡rruch larEer thaú a l-ailvts handkerchief. and consisfs of
maEisterÏa] duties and"now and. then an'impressive scene
abõut a ten.antrs cowshod. She then makes-up his nind for
hin- and is still unalrare that she is d.oinE-it. He has so
oftén heard her sa-y (believing it, too) thãt he is difficult
to move when once he puts his-foot doura. that he accepts
hiurself modestlv as a man of this charaóter. and. nevei' tries
to rernember wheñ it was that he last put doi'¡:r his foot. In
the odd talks which the happil,y m.arriêd sometiures hold abou-t
the futu-re^ he alwavs honeb'he"v'¡ill be taken first. beinE
.the manasiñs one^ aäd shê has decided that there núst be"
another äruãngemént, " (3)

This passage aptly shov,rs Barrier s power to pick out the

little foibles and idiosyncrasies of hi:nanity; so penetrating

is he in this that if the reader woulci confess it, he writhes

at the point of the lance. Àctors d.o not always act as the

(1)"Sir James Bq.rqidj J. 3. Priestly, @
Oct. L92Å'. '

(2) Book Buyer- 
- ' Nov. 1914.

i:i 'u;*y n-o*u';' ¡,ct. l-. ' '
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playwright desires. How often have we been clisappointed.

when seeing a play a seconil tjme, being acteci in an inferior
way as conipared v'¡ith the first time. 0r how ciisappointing

is the cinema after read.ing the book from which it was

deríved. .A,fter reading Barrier s d-rama we knolv just how it
should. be acted, .A.gain t quotå nis d.oscription. of 0richton

at the dramatic moment when the boom of the shipts gun has

mad.e him a servant once more:-
rflhere is a salt smil-e on. his face as he shakes

his head. to her (La¿v lvlarv whom he had. iust honored- with an
offer of rnarriaee), "He tets the cloak åtip to the Eround..
She will- not taEe'this for an answer; aEaiä her armõ Eo out
to him. Then comes the great renunciatíon. Bv an efïort
of will- he ceases to be än erect fimrre; he has the hunble
bearing _o{ a servan!.. His hands coñe together as if he
were wäshing them.tt(1)

Tn this attractive form Barrie has given some of
his plays,--the best of them. One may get Î\iary Ïlose,rî
rtThe Ädmirable Crichtor," rtDear Brutus,ll rrÄ Kiss for Cind.er-

eIla,rt trÄlice Sit by the lLirerlt trlühat Every tuoman Kn.ows,11

rt.¿uality Street,rr ttEchoes of tho lr{arîr (which contains four
plays, Ì$lhe 01d lad"y Shows Her iiried"afs,tt rrlhe New riilord.,rl

ttBarbarar s TTeddingrl and tÎÁ i'tell-renir*Uå*À¿ ToicetÌ), rrHa1f

Ilours,lt (which contains trPantalo0o,*t ltThe Twel-ve Po'u¡.d look,tf
*tRosalird^,tt and tfThe lïilLit), and.ttDer Tug.tt å,nd so d"oes Barrie

delight not only th.e theatre-goer with his dramas, but every-

one who may read enjoys then almost as fu1ly.

(r) "lh. i,dnirable trichton," Act. TII.
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Ilowever, Barriets work was limited in. place

a}nost altogether to Thrums, (Kirriemuir, his native town

in Scotland) and to trond.on. 'rÏhe little Ïåinisterrr is
confined stríctly to Thruns, and is distinctly Scottish

in its atmosphere and dialect. True, he takes u.s aïray on

a pirate ad.venture in Î?Peter Pan..rt Hven then one d-oes not

have to go farther than Kensington Gardens to satisfy the

imagination. In his Speech at Durofries Sarrie said tbat in
his boyhoocl d,ays at tumfrios Î?Certain of them crept up wa1ls

and down trees.tt(1) These pirates in Ðumfries were l-ater to
become the piraies of rt?eter lan.rf .å,s one read.s trsentinental

Tommyrt it is easy to imagine that the adventures therein.

relatåd \n¡ere the adventures of a real boy with a flaming

iriragination and that boy, young Barrie, He relates the story

of his first friend.ship formed. a,t Dum.fries i.cademy when he

was Hhanded. ontr from Kiruiemuir. The first d.ay he was there

this fÈiendship was cemented over ttThe last of the [üohicar.s,rt

and- so rtPeter PanÌs't Ind.ians are the same as Feniinore Cooperis.

Á"gain" in rtThe ;ldmirable trichton,'r Barrie takes us alray to

the South Sea Island.s, and- as ïre read- we can'scarce believe

that Barrie knew the South Seas very well. i"[e r,¡onder if his
friend. Stevenson did not supply some of the ideas, and. Scot-

1a¡rd and England the rest. 0f cou-rse there werie the days in
T{ottingharn about which Barrie has delightfully told, us in

(1) Dec. llth, t92+.
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rtlïhen a ïËanrs Single.îf In his drama, hoviever, he has

stayed. near L,ond-on. tt{ary Boserr opens in Sussex, ancl clu-rirg

its course takes us awa,V,to the O'uter Hebrio.es, and- there

gives the read.er a breath of the Scottish atmosphere which

he loved so well. fhis is done through the introduction of

Cameron, the ÏTighland Stud.en.t. this is reversed in tÌTÏhat

Every Woman Knolvs,rt The opening scene ís laid- not far from

Aberd"een, and. here again vre aiie remind.ed. of Barriets beloved"

Thruns in the d"escription of the Scottish horu.e with its
d-ambrod-. Even the name ttathrol , familiar in lï.Sentimental

Tommy,lî appears here. Yet the author d.oes not perrnit his

characters to use the Scottish dialect, as he d.oes rtameronr

inr$iary Rose.tÌ rlDear Bru-tusri d.oes not take us far from

Irond.on, and. inîtÁ. Kiss for #ind.erel-Lar? vue never leave it. V1ie are

left to imagin.e that Cånåere1la cane from Scotland, for when

the policeutan qu-estion.s her and asks ilscotch?n Barrie interjects
ïther rno[th shuts,ft and the policeman continues, il.A,h, theyrll

never ad.mit that.rt This whole play has a decideÀ tockn,ey tang

to it, S.s for rrQuality Street,tr it was written of the days

one hundred years â80, and for all we know lrQ,uality Stroet'Î

may have been one of lond.onts qu-iet sid.e streets. .å'nd" what

place could one iraaginellÁJice Sit by the Fjrelrto be located,

but in londo¡l The Cockney is in evid-ence again inlfThe ÛId

lad"y Shows Her Ïtred.a.ls,rf and also in i?Pa¡,taloon.'f In the

former, Slrs. Dowey is referred to as a transplan.ted Scotch woman.

The others of Barriets published. plays which might have london

as the scen.e are îìThe lÏew l,[ord.,,r ,fBarbarars'rïeddfrjgrr ,r[he lîell-
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Remembored. Toúce,ïf "The Twelve Pound look, ît ltBosalind-,'1

and 'fThe ''flill.îr T'Ie are not told. d.efinitely that the scene

of the plays just mentioned is london, but to the reader

it would ,seem that the plays contain nothing that would

prevent tho scenes being laid in of near the city of Barriets

ad.option. John D. Slillians says that Barrie knows and loves

the london of lamb, Dickens and thackeray.(1')Den Tagfi was

written., no doubt, âs propaganda, and the nafi.e indicÀtes

,at o4cq the nature. gf it. It is related. as if occurring

in Berlin, Baruiets limitations as .to "place have nade the

staging of his plays a much simpler matter than it would

otherwise have beea. J: B. PriestlJ says that Baruie has no

extend,ed action or la1ge background. (2) lhis is a gain in
drama which limits sc.e.nes and atmospheres

Even as Barrie confines his dra¡ra largely to one

place or n.ear it, so he confines his d"rama to 9ne time or

near it; viz, contemporary wi{,-h himsel-f. n?Quality Streetil

takes us farther away in time th.an.'any of the works of

Barrie. Tn this play th.e recruiting sergeant remind.s 'us

that we are in the period of the Napoleonic lïars, (or was it
the Boer lilar). '?'i'[aficr lond-onrl is of the london of Barriers

yolrrg m-anhood. 'lThe little Ïiinisterl' tells of lhrums as

Barrie knerv it in his boyhood.. 't¡rlice Sit by the -u'irelt t*
of the d.ays of the r?nev'¡ d.ramar¡, and" Genevra speaking of the

revel-ations she and Amy have had. at the theatre, says, ttfu.lr,

(1)"The -t-hgrm^lhat is. Baruie,' -ûen!'ur,y, Oct. 1914
VoI. BB. ' Æ'

(2)"Sir Ja¡res Baruie," fondon itiercury, Oct - 1924.
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that heart*Bripping scene when the love-maddened vrom¡n

visited the man in his chamberstt clearly indicates this.

Inttllh.at Svery {fomln Knows'f we hear of electiôns, a liberal

victory, and the Suffrage movement. 'lThe .A.dmirable trichtonn

smacks of Socialisn, pr-oves its modernity. lrPantaloonrl,

ilThe Twelve Found lookl,? T'farþ3ralg ilteddingrr and 'îThe Willr'

are quite modern. ltÎhe Twelve Pouad looktt is of the days

when women became independent, and found urays to make their

livin.g. rrBarbarars 1l\ledd-ingrr brings \Tar menories to us. îr'Ihe

1ffe1I'l is of the ultra*mod.ern age of'great wealth and- arnbition.
lrlchoes of the Tüar?t is the title of a book containing'lThe 01d

lad.y Shows her Hedafs,ut T?The New Word-,rr lf3arbarats Ì¡ïecld"itr.B,tt

and '?i. üiell Hemernbered VoiGê,tr all of which are of the period,

of the Great lÏar. ÎtÄ Kiss ror üind"erella'î d.escribes a regular

In.ternrnent I'{ursery for r¡Tar babies, and Haruy, the ilustral-ian

Soldier, com'es back to the home of his chiLd.hood days vrhich is
still haunted by the ghost of Mary Ëose. rrDer Tag" too, as

the na.ilre indicates, is written of the critical days of 1!1{.

Ono can.not, in the face of these facts, but come to the con-

clusion that Sarrie is mod.ern in his rnateriaL as a writer either

of plays or novels.

Since Barrie has confined himself both in Novel and

Drama to a lirnited time and. space, and. since he has mad.e over

his plays into delightful novelettesn and, his novels iato
plays that have great popularity, it is impossible to make any
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inportant contrasts betwoen his d,ramas and his novels.

Baruiels name was made b9for9 he. ev91 nrote a play. J. B.

Priestly raJl, llÏhe Nineteen,th Century knev'r him as a Nove1ist,

and the fwentieth Century k¡.ows him as a Dramatist. His writ-
ing has all the evidence of the Journalist in hirnn(l) Robert

louis Stevenson recognized. Barriets place in literature and"

at the same tine gave warning of his Journalistic tend,encies.

Stevenson said. of hiT, 'tStuff i1 that yourg mân, but he must

see and not be too fnnay.. Genius in him, but therers a

Journalist at his elbow,--therers the risk."(Z) I[tany of us

are rather pleased that soru.ething of the Journalist lingered"

at his eIbow, for his directness is one of the charrning feat*

ures of his work, something too that he kept right through

from the rÎá.uld trichtrt Idylls vrhich brought hin a literary farue

in the eighties, to 'Sfrary Bosel,t first prodaced. in 1920. The

followíng illustrates this characteristic d.irectness. ït is
taken from rtDear Bru-tustr¡-

Joanna¡ tr0f course it isntt fair to him, but letts do it' toad.v. rr :
nffrs. Coad.e: rtles - le t t s d.o it . î1

Á.lice.(who is writine out a telegra,n): 1t0f course T âffq' 
The men aré not cominEl are thev?ÎÎ

Joan¡.a:(reconnoitring)1 
""ttldo; 

yõúr husba¡ä" is having another
glass o f 'oort.tl

.A.lice: 'tTlam sure he is. Ono of..you ring please.Ì1
(tiru bold" Joanna rings. )"

IvIrs. Coad.e: ilPoor ['Iatevltl
ladv Caroline: ltHe wichlv desewfes what he is about to set.lï
Joaäna: rfHe is coming! Don.tt all stand hudd.led togetheF

like con.spiiators.il
Illrs toade: î?Is that what we areltt

tål
Sir Jaraes Baruie'j london
letter to Henry JamÇD

Iilerc , Oct, 192+.
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(Si,viftl.y they find seats and are sunk thereo!'like lädies"waitinE lanzuidlv for their l-ords.
when the doomed buÏler ãppeal's. I{e is a man óf
brawn. who v,¡ou-ld cast an.v-one of thera forth for
a naEer; but rve are about to.connive ¿ìt the

. triuñph of nind. over matter. )
Alice (alwavs ät her best before tthe'brieht face of' d.anþerr):ilÂh- i\rïatev^ I vrish this TeleEram seÊt.îr
I[a.te.y (a_geñerai favóritel"'"Very go04, Iiarami The Village

Põst Office closed.,at eiþhÏ, bút if your n.essage
is irnportant. .. ...11

Alice: ttlt is: and vou are so clever ûiatev. I am sure that
von cari. nersüade them to oblise voú."

Matey (täti.ng tHð telegran) I nI.will"seé to it nyself lrfiatam;
vou_ can 0-eoeno on Lls Eolng.""{lhere coñes a'little"gasõ from Coady. which is

the_ equivalent to d.roþpiñ.g a stitch- ín needle*
vr¡Ofk. ) '

Alice (who is TflE DEÄAÎH now): t'Thank you. Better read the' teleEran [iiatev to be sure that-vo'u- can urake it out.tf
(Utatãy reads it to hinself, and"he has never quite'the 

Éarne faith in womon asa:.:n, THE Ð]üaHTH cöntin-
ues in a puiring voice): "ltBead. it aloud Ïåatey.r?

Matev¡ tf 0h- ftIar am. h

Æicä (withóut the nurr)! trAloud.tl' - (ttrs ènc'óuraged he reads the fatal missive.|
Matev: ¡rfo Police Statíon- Great Cuænev. Seno. ûfficer

first thing to-moúrovr¡ moraing to arrest Ltiatey,
3utler. foF theft of rinss.tr"

Alice: rtÏes. that is quite riEhtTlt
lfiate.y: r-Túarám!'t (gut*seeing lhat shp has taken up a book- . he turnè to L,adv Uaroline. ) lmv ladvlrt"
lad.v taroLine: (whose voiee" strikes coider lhan tHg f'¡;enÎHt [i) ¡" tt$houid v,re not sav how manv wings?'t
A.lice: ftYes- nut in the nürnber of Ëines] Ivlatev.tl

(Uät'ev does not nut in the nün6er. bÚ-t he produces
threä rinss froñ. unostentatious úa,rts of his
person, añd returns theur_without"noticeable dignity

. to their various or,mers.)
liTatey (hopeful that the incident is.n.ov¡ closed): lMay 1 tears i 

up the telegram.ffiaram?{t (1)

This passage is only one bit (there are many sueh in Barriets

writiogs) whicb- illustiates his Trit and whiursicality. The "

line of A.licets, îtYes, put in the nr:mber of rings,tt is hr:mor

"which is distinctly Barriesçre, and it floors ihe thieving

(f ) '?Dear Brutusr' Âct I.
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butler cor,pletely. The passage is typical also in the
parenthetical instructions, âs the description of iútatey

as he read.s the telegram, ''M-*atey rea,ds it to hi¡nself ano

he has never quite the same fa.ith in woman again.it lastly,
the jonrnalistic directness is well illustrated håre.

Bamie wa,stes few word.s in any of his works, with the result
that he is rarely tiring. rf he can be accused. of being

tiresome it is .rather from a dragging plot than froru wordiness

or d.id"acticism. The story may be said to drag inriTonray and

ftrizel,tf but this may have been partly due to the iact that
the author persisted in going his oïrn way rvith the story instead

of bringing it happily tg u cLose at the logical tirne. IIe says

himself tha,t Tomny and Grizel are not going to marry and. live
happlly ôver after, âs the read.er would. have it, Barrie pro-
vokes the reader particularly in this story until he is ready

to throw aside the book in despair. lhis is only an isolated
instance, and it is not a general characteristic of Barriers
writings that they produce a feeling of annoyance. let it is
quite characteristic of Sarrie that he lets his imagination
have full play to the utter disregard of what one m.ight eryect,
or of what one might consid.er the regular or proper r¡ray of hav-

ing things go. rn the drama one might get the feeling that
there was not rapid enough actioa in ili.lice Sit by the iì,ire,rl
or in rrQuality street,Ir but the inpression is n,ot strong.
Ägain Priestly says, "Tn fiction he is best at d.ialogue and
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running conmont.tt(1) Directness then is one of Baruiers

outstanding charåcteristios .

In actual life he is a man of very few word.s.

Ihe follgwing story illustrates this point. ft is told

that when J. nf,. Sarrie Ìras visitíng this country du-ring the

yrar, he was guest at a d.inner at v¡hich there was a dispute

about some international character. Some attacked. the nan

savagely, otb.ers insisted. that he was a fine fellow in spite

of his nistakes. During a 1u11 in the argumeat, Baruie, who

did" n,ot appear to have been listening, -said quietly, without

looking ú-p from his p1ate, rÌHe was an unmitigated sCound.rel.tt(2)

Nevertheless, Barrie said, or implied in few word"s, what some

writers take volumes to decLare, and he did. it so sinply, so

effectively, that he never wearies the read.er. lhis character-

istic, coupled. witli the shafts of wit, keeps the reader in happy

an.ticipation as he reads. At the sane time, unintentionally,

vre suspect, Barrie tells us nuch that is pure gold. Às Jòhn D.

'trilliams says, rtHis impulse behind his writings is to fire
everyone of his read.ers with the spirit of that gane which is

life, so that everyone may live it more happily, even if un-

Trrittingly.'l(3) One more illustration. of Barriot s belief that

rtBrevity is the soul of tvitrl: Barrie was at a meeting once at

,¿.:..n there was a keen d.iscùssion as to the coruect pronuncia-

tion of the word rrlicht.ft the chaixman saw that Baruie \ñIas

becom.ing interested, and hoped against hope that a speech from

(f ) london lTflercurv . 1924. ^Q) ffi'25th,']-92ö.(3) "The chåm that iÉ Bárriel üe4lgr.V- 0ct. 1914,
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Barrie wou.ld result. All turned with eager interest when

Barrio arose and ad.dressed the chair¡nan. ",ìlhat he said. wås,

r[,[r. Chairrnan, the word. istr]-icht,rr and. then he sat tiot¡E]. (f)

Many incid.en.ts and anecdotes are'used- in both his

plays and. his rnovel-s. One writer says that iTBarrie never

wastes an id.ea. He uses thern twice or oftener. He m"akes his

novels into plays and. his plays into novels. Ït may be the

love of an old. huraorou.s idea or. it ïûay be his Scotch trad-

ition.."(2) In?tsentirnental Tommy,rr the m.aid.en sistors, Ii,:iiss

Kitty ancl Ï,[iss Ailie are the h[ísses Susan and Phoebe of ttQuality

Streetlf . TheÍr problenis in discipline are the s'ame in, tlLe novel

as ín the play. fhe l,îclean l¡ack frorn Tndia in the former is

the Captain Sroum back from the Napol-eonic T[ars of the latter.
In bothÌlPeter Panltand.rrThe little trThite BirdTlthe::e is the

confusion of ltKissir and 'lThimblenn v'¡hich Tïendy permits to

stand ra,ther than. attenpts to explain. The Joey and. the

Pantaloon of the playlet riPantaloonn have the sarn.e uncontroll*

able appetite for sausages as the Joey a¡,cl Pantaloon of 'tThe

Iittle Tilhite Bird.?r The Cathro of 'Tsentimental- Tommyrr appears

again intt'\[hat Every Tloman Kn,ows.'? Áno so one coulti go on

rel-ating in,cidents and jokes v'¡hich.have been, usecl" over again,

but the above-u.entioned. examples sei:ve tc illustrate the point.

Barrie has the pov'¡er of pathos. Ho¡¡tr easily he

brings tears to the eyes, and hou¡ tend.erly; yet he ctoes not

tortnre u-s. He tonches'us to the quick anci then heal-s the

(1)"J.

(z)'T.
hi.

ll rf
f¡.i. o

Berrie, The Ìf,an and. His !Tork,'
fut tféws, Oct. 1910. ,,FarÐFñe ir[an aird" His l"fork', T[. T. Roberts.
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wound vuith his quiet humor. John D, Tililliams says of

this phase of Barriets power thaturHis is the spirit that

has mad.e sun cleaf . ... .......that no .sit'uation is so grirn

and taut but that a spark of h'umor will remove all tension..lt

(f) Priestly too says in this connection, tfir'fhat is the

ruorld. in which in consequence (pointing to â suSof,*abund.ance

of fancy, and a certaín lack of creative imagination on the

part of an artist) does not matter and" is even a virtno, in
which there are n.o tumult'uous passions, brrt everywhere there

is the m.aternal- instinct with all its accompanying d.onestic

sentinent, a world. essentially of laug-hter and tears?

Obviously the world. of childhood."(2) 0f his n.ovels, ttThe

v'findow in Thrums'f shows best Baruiers ability to take oou

into the realm of d.eep feeling. The home-coming of Jamie,

long waited- for by his old invalio" a.other Jess, cannot bnt

touch us;(3ì: and true to form, su-ch pathos is interspersed.

with the quaint humor so characteristic of the author. Âmong

the p1ays, r?-A tilelL-Henembered. Voice,rr and .ltBarbarar s Tfeddingtt

play upon our feelings. Like the war period. in which they

were produ-ced., there is little relief in these. riffhat itrvery

Woman Ïfnoïrsîr is m.ore typical of alternating pathos and. gentle

humor.

[he plays and. novels are a]-ike in the directness

and. whimsical humor, So consistent is he throughout all
'bhe #harm that is Barrie'j qgglgq, Oct. J9J'+.t'Sir Janes Sarrie'l lon.d.on Xrïercurv^

(r)

tîl ".4 Tfindow in llhruris;ThenT6.
ûct. 1924..
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his writings, that one gets the impression that these

a{e Barrie. tertainly'?Sentirnental Tommyrt is Barrie;

Bob Angas and. J. Noble Sinrns are Barries; and couring to

his plays, oïr.e saspects that Peter Fan is Barrie, and that

The Litt1e Ïrlinister (or is it Babbie) i= very like him.

Peter Pan was the boy who would-nrt grow up. J. m. Barrie

has never groïvn up, an.d" may he never d.o so.

As a man unifies the plays and novel-s of this

writer, so d.oes a rrom.an, ffid. that womall is Ïüargaret

0gilvy. J. D. rÏilliaros says lfNever was a writer equipped

with a rnore stinulatin.g heroine. riIl his writings have an

attitude born of the 'nnderstanding of her la.any-sid"ed¡ess.

Charm is the excl'nsive attribu-te of Barriers women.rr Ägain

he says that all his v\¡omen know, as ÏrÏaggie Shand Aoås, that

laughter and rrot tears is their best weapon, and supporting

this he quotes in connection with the thristening rob.e whichwqs

both Jessland. ffiargaret tgilvyrs rrThe hearse passes over the

brae, ffid up the straight burying-ground. road, but still
there is a cry for the ühristening robe.tt(1) yus Barriets

w'omen, cry for the ühristening roúe. J. B. Ïriestly =uyr,
tr¿,II his women insist on being rnothers, if not to their owo*-

io the first man they neet."(z) It is impossible to laug'h

at any of Sarriets womeq--just as hard as it was for Ðavid

to laugh at Maggie Shand" To this age in which we live
(1) "The Charm that is Barrie'l Centurv.Oct. 1914.(2) "Sir James Barriei' @i oct. 1924.
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there is a quaintness, an.d old"-fashioned m.odesty to his
woffi.en, so much so, that thou-gh Baruie is yet with us, his

women make hi¡s. Vistorian. Som.eone has said. 'that Barriet q

\ffomen are the l-ast of the charming r/nomen of the Nineteenth

üentury type. 3e that as it nay, Barrie has erected a

lasting u.ers.orial to his mother, whether she be knowo as &Íar-

garet Ogilvy, Je*es, Grizel, "'l[endy, üinderella, Rose Ïl'lary,

Maggie Shand, Älice Sit by the I'ire, 0r Phoebe. He has

tonched all his women with a chivalrous gentleaess even as

he caressed his mother, Iflargaret Ogilvy. i.. E. ÌAalone puts

it thus, n0ne woman includ.ed. every Tromall. i,11 his women are

one Troßail... . . .. ...[,Targaret Ogilvy and. Thrams battled for the

soul of J. l[. Barrie."(1) Though old fashioaed" and modest,

we find. that these ïromen are strong when need. be. Kate, ir
'Î'Ihe Twelve Pou¡d. look" could rise in revol-t against a cold

husband. whose religion was snccess, and she was ind.ependent

enough to go out and win her ow:r livelihood.. Xfraggie Shand.

vTas not the same type, bnt nanaged a difficult husband" very

cleverly--and" he d.id not even know he was being managed.

Tes, Barriers plays a e stamped with his own pecul-iar note

of in"dividuality, and- so are his wonen;(2) or perhaps one

should say his women are staniped with the individ'nality of

ffiargaret Ogilvy.
There are those who teIl us that there is a meaning

(f ) "The tonservatism. of J. M. Baryiei Á.E.iifiaLone,

(2 ) 4tY-, r9t3-.
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to every pla"y that Barrie h.as r¡¿riiten. îfilliams says,

'tEvery pl+y that Barrie has written had its first begin-

ning in his mind as an id.ea of social- importance."(1)

Snch would- 1ay h.ands even cn 'lPeter Fan.rl Here is what

Ii,Talone has to say abo'u-t th,is fantasy: 'rIt is Barríer s

masterpiece in orama and is the stünmary of his =ociui
creed-. this creed is that humanity cannot grow up."(2)

IIe add-s, hovúever, that the fairy tale has obscured. the

satire. tertainly such statemen.ts would n.ot be trae of his

novel-s, and" most of his readers will not hold, thern true of

his plays. i{e are iuclined to agree 'rHe is too fine an.

artist to thrust philosophies upon us."(3) i{Ie like to think

of Barrie and" his fairies, oot of Baruie and his pedantic

puppets. lÏe like to think of Barrie and his fairies in the

same lvay we thínk of Sen.timental lorm.y in the Ðen peopling

it with pirates and making himself,0orp, Elspheth, and

Griøel in.to lord.s and. ladies, but d.oing it so thoroughly

that they seemed to themselves to be different folk. One

likes to thínk that Barrie looked" upon.the rvorld of his plays

as Tommy and. Elspheth looked upon london before they had seen

it, or as Barcie saw Thrums after being separated- b.v time ano.

distance; a Eomantic Thrnms which rnust have fallen in ruins

u¡hen he retu-rned., especially after his mother had gone. Tie

d.o not want to be bothered. with wond.ering what he wanted to

(f ) "The Charn that is Barrie'í
(2) "The consg_rvatlrto.9f {. I{. .C.en!g¡J, CIct. 1914.

iJarrre;'
, I'eb. --192\. .\

(3) ,'Déc . 12ih, r9r8.
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teach us. ïTe want to fly with hirn on the l,rings of fancy,

away into the ïleverland, into quality Street or the South

Sea Islanti. In some of his plays Lessöns tl:ere are but

they ôo not obtrud.e themselves.

Ba::rie in. person rnay fly frour us when the curtain,

cal-l comes. He may escaBe clo¡''rn tbe lift v¡hen we go to see

him, bu-t he cannot escape us when we take up his plays, for
îlBa.rriers stage directions supply charm ard- atmosphere and.

it is to be d.oubteo. v,¡hether the imaginative reader loses

ruuch by not seeing the plays on the stage."(1) Uls plays

and- stories are J. IvI. Ba,rrie hir,rself

linally, though Stevenson said in. tt92 that Baruiers

naflIe was made before he wrote anything for the theatre,(2)

it is now admitted that he is first a d,ramatist. His journ=

alistic train,ing, livel¡¡ dialogue, ffid rr:::ning con¡rent ased.

in his novels le:nt themselves reaclily to th.e making of plays

so that it was nat'ural for hirn- to d.ramatizê--io fact he was

always a d"ramatist--so umch so that his novels and plays are

ínterchangeable. In all his vrorks ther,e is a remarkable

'anity. ïn place and characters, Barrie confined hi¡nself

within. a narrolv range and" yet gives us variety through his

brilliant fancy. fhrough all his vuriting his wit and whim-

sicality with. tend.er pathos throw lig'ht a¡C' shad,e across the

read.erîs path. trTe find him bri d to the point, never

(1) "British and, American Dra4.a of To-da.y'f
Ba::ret'tl-ark (Stev'¡art, fið.¿)(2) letter frorn Samoa.
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exhausting our patience v/ith verbositJ nor Jet preaching

to us. One r^¡oman and one ruan occuI)y the centre of the

stage thronghout. He v'rho woul-d. analyze or críticLze nust

finally come trs-*just Barrie.
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thapter 1I.

Barrie and the Theatre.

l. 3aru i e sn Ehe rgfêge.

In the previous chapter Earrie

the writer of literatu-re, his plays were

find them printed.. IÏere r\¡e shal-l try to
of his success on the stage.

Barrie has n.ot had the promir:ence nor has he receiv-

ed the attention of critics on this.side of the Átlantic that he

has had on the other side. Some of his contemporaries, such as

Shaw, have greater p'u.bl-icity than he. The re ason seems to be

th.at Barrie does not care to ad.vertise himself. tlayton

IÏami-'l-ton mentions t,hree books on Modern Drama which do not

include Barrie at all-, and- says the reason is the lack of

pomposity in Barriers published clrama. 'Iheseo who leave Baruie

out, he calls the 'undranatic critics, because they have never

seen the plays they criticize.(1) ñIalone pats it thus, trsir

J. lË. Barrie is a dramatist of genius who is beloved" by the

play-goer and scorned. by the critic.'r(2) He cannot stand.

lionizing. Lle evades publicity. He is reticent in condnct. He

has never thn¡st his opinions upon the public. (3) He is quite

hiliiself in this. His extreme modesty and reticence are shoiirnc, by

his coaduct at the production oflrPantaloontr at the CoLiseum.

ltlfhen the curtain dropped on ihe pla.Tl Barriers baronetcy was

anno'unced. The aud-ience cheered.. A. man in a box got up ancl

(r) tr0riticism and treation in
(Z) 'tThe Conservatism of J. n{.

(3) 'rJ. T'fr. Barrie, the lfian a¡:d

vras thonght of as

describeå as we

set forth something

the DrârtrarËt 3ooh.an, Vol.{{.
Barrie,'t I'srTñîF[[Ti Revieiw,@his i¡lorkf' Book News, Oct.1910
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moved- with outstretched. aru.s towarcls another in the sane

box. The aud-ience unclerstooo- and- all gazeci at the box. The

man to whom the hanci v¡as outstretched., had., at one sþring,
caught 'up his overcoat and. hat and" at another was disappearing

fror, the box like an a'ppârition. ûnJ-,v his baclc was visibJe for
a second.--the back of a man whom ten. titles cannot d.raw from

"that wise sensitive secl-usion which al-one keeps in.tact oners

preferences and exclusions.u(l) Sarrie has written nothing

sorclid.. This el-iminates from his audiences an e-lement which is
attracted by this t.ype of pla.v through morbid" curiosity or

sensuousness. His plays are not problem plays. IIe does not

attract attention by startling"titles. He d-oes not insist on

preachíng to h.is aud.iences. Ba,rriets aud,iences are select.
Unless h.e were kn.own for himself he v¡ou-ld not be known. His

aridiences mrst seek h.im, for he will not urge them to coï!.e.

Speaking further of his reception in. i,merica a critie
says, *'rn ¿merica J. &1. Barrie is the d.ranatist of the fes.lr

ttnd. again in this con,nection. he adds, ,,0n the whole, hor,vever,

she (&Laude Àdans) has been accepted in Barrie, ana through her

he has been quarified-ly accepted."(2) Idew Tork knows him, but
not as well- as lond"on.

Á.11 over the worlo, bat particu-Iarly in Ámerica, the

motion pictu-res have been replacing the stage drama in popular

favor. It is becoming m.ore and more difficult for the stock

and. travelling -companies of the legitim.ate stage to succeed"

unless guaranteed or subsid"ized". Especially is this true when

D. ïlilliams.1914. '

B:. 
Eaton,

(t) ttÎh.e tharn that is Ba.rrie,.tl b.y J.
,_r Centnfv; -0ct.
(2) 1r.4. Dramatist and ¿ plf[frlfir'r bv tr!;

Boohan, Nö. 4
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high ideals are held. So*u of Baruiers plays lenC, thern-

selves renarkably ,-re11 to screen proauction. Ïhere rvill
be something said of this later.

Tt is in Sngland, and particuIarly i,n. london,

where Barrie created his ;clays, that they are best knovna.

TtPeter Pantt has become the great thristmas event for thoUs*

and.s of nngfish childreï1.. g*iiu* fron England annually regret

that they cannot seo and hear'fPeter Pan't at thristmas time.

Barriets farne has spread to the Continent. i?The

.{dmirable Crichtonrr ¡ilas well received. in. France. îî?eter Fanll

has had more than one successfu-l se,ason in Paris. lliany of the

plays have been translated. into Getrnan,--evenlîfbsents Ghostrr,

a very minor play, has had this distinction.
.Ë'or the story of the prod.uction of Barriets plays

I arn ind.ebteCL chiefly to I'I. hT. Ttralbrooke(l), who has so

delightfully told, rc.ostly front personal experien.ce, of the

production and" reception of the Baruie plays in Ïrondon Theatres.

He has a keen appreciation of the man Baruie, ancl of his gifts
to the r,vorld.

Th.e story will foIIoiry the orCrer of production as far

as possibl-e, beginning with t?Richard Savagert in 1891--the year

he wrote rrThe little Ioîinister.tt(2) this was v¡ritten in

collaboration with &lr. Tf,arriott \ñlatson, and had a run of one

day. This play had" real characters, such as Steele and- Savage.

(1) îrJ. I\i. Baruie and the Theatre'', (F. T. ffhite & to.)(2) see r'?lays of J.H;"?3å:tË;i. ffi.
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The scen.es v,rere ftll of slran,gg oaths

sword.s. T,¡ïr. Eåward &iortson savs that

ïras reveal-ed in this nt.U.
In the seme year, 1B9l-, ]tJbsen]s Ghost or Tool-e

Up-To-Datel? vras written, and was produced at a theatre on

King tri1liam Street. It .w3s a three..act farce. &lr. George

Shelton, niîiss Ïrene Vanbrugl, J. Toole, ârd Ïoiiss Eliza

Johnstoxe vøere the performers in tbis burlesque (a very pop-

ular form of dram.atic entertainment in those days" ) This play

was never revived.. trBecky Sharpr?, a trifle mad.e by aruanging

the language of Thackerey, Tiras w¡ítten also in l8l1. lt was

inot a d.ramatic success.

This led. the v*ay to rt\i\l-a1ker, London.,il which bro'ught

into proninence, as a playwright, a man already prourinent as

a noveli$t* 0n I'ebruary 25th, 1892, this play was produced.

in. toolets theatre. The play Tras well received., ffid after the

last act, anidst great applause, the audience calJed for the

author. é.s he d,id n.ot come, i{r, Toole hao. to apologize.

Walbrook describes the incident. nHr. Toole apologized" on. three

grounds for the non-anpearance of Ï.,[r. Barrie: Firstrhe is too

nervous to appear; secon.d, he is not in the Theatre; third, he

d"oes not smoke. The last of these reasons was appreciated. most

of all by those who knew Baruie best. [he chief character

of the piece is a trondon barber, Phipps, who, on the eve of
his marriage, takes the hÇneJnr.oon money ancl goes off to havo

and

the

clashing of

future d.ramatist
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a Îtburstrf as a gentleman--l-ike the gents he had. i¡een shaving

for so 1ong. He promi*u* to come back and. marry his Sarah

as soon as he has had his i¡re-nuptial honeymoon. There wasntt

money enou-g'h for two_ at any rat9. Phipps poses as an Lfrican
explorer, üoIon.el Neil, after h_e becomes a member of a house*

boat party through a fake rescue of a beautiful you:rg lady.

lhere is plenty of fi:¡ for the audience in this situation. He

has difficulty in remaining tru-e to Sarah, b'ut she rescues him

fron his attractive friends bbfore h.e becotnes involved". fhe

name, ttlÏalker, London,ll ís the telegraphic ad-dress given. in
ansv¡er to an. enquiry from the hou-seboat just as he leaves.

Barrie has usecl similar sit'uati,on.s in ltRichard- Savagelî and-tlffhen

a itlanrs Single,rt where we have the houseboat party anci the

fictitious rrsir Clementtt,--reaIly a London barber. the play

ran for over a h'undred- performa,nces. It was rnrel-l received by

critics. Its construction is in accord-ance vvith the laws of
d.rama. Mr. ïool-e played. the part of Phipps, Miss Irene Vanbragh

again appeared in a Barrie play. Baruie met romance in the

prodncti0n. Mary d,nsell, who played a lead"ing roIe, aftervrard.s

became T,[rs, Baruie. Ihe play laid the fou-nd.ations for the

Baruie fortunes. '¡iith ltrïalker, lond.ontt the dour Scot oftrÀuld

lichttÌIdylls became the dramatist who has charmed thousand.s

with his d-elightful plays, J. I$. Sloan says too, lr3arriers

cônedies reeollciled th.e Northern conscience to the Theatre.Tl (f )

(1) T. P.rs r¡TeeklJ, Nov. e8tn , l]9:r4.
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ln f893, hïay 13th, r,vas produced. at the Savoy

Theatre, london, a comic Opera, rTJane .rinnie,?? or lrThe Good.

Frize.ri This piece lvas written by J. nrt. Barrie in collabor'

ation r,vith S.rthur Conan Ðoy1e. It was a miserable failure.

lhe ctialogne vras crude in places and forced througho'ut. The

plot was weak. Noed.l-ess to sâ.y. this was Barriets only

vent'ure into the realm of com.ic opera.

rrfhe Frofessorts love Storytî re-established Barrie

with the theatre-going pnblic. It was first produ-ced in the

S,tar Theatre, IiÏew Tork, December 1B!2.(f) 'Ihe story of this

play is interesting', a¡d is -a:s 
follows: 3aruie su-bmitted 'fÏhe

Professorrs love Storyî? to Trving, who sent hini on t'o llare.

Hare became enraged. because he couldntt read. Sarriets manus-

cript. "{.fter re*v/riting it Baruie took it to lI. S. ifill-ard.,

and. it went to the Un.ited States and- was produ-ced the::e before

it was in ïngland. Iüaxin.e Elliott played- lady Gilding. ils

everyone in New Tork was read.ing or had read 'rÎhe l,ittl-e liin*
ister,lf an eager audience t'erned out to see this play by the

sailû.e author. lhough it u¡as the week before 'ilhristmas, the

play n¡as stlccessful. In a curtain speech i\ir. WilLard asked-

if he roight ca'ble th.at the play had. won the day. If ever

sent, the message went astray. Barrie heard. of its suocess

in the form of a friendly and. e>rylanatory note frora tharles

Frohman, who later becarne a prod:ucer of Barriets plays, and.

(i) See N.T. [imes. hîar. Lth, !917, rrsecond.' fhoughts oír }Tírst luightslt
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a great friend- of the author. T[ith the

encl-osed a pictu-re of his fu-ture Babbie,

an,d. Peter Fan. (I[aude X.d"ang) (l-)

This play v'ras acted in lond"on

note Frolrrnan

leonora, Tr[aggie,

for the first tirfie

on June 25th., 1894, and was well received by this, ffid more

than five hr.i¡dred su-cceeding, au-diences. The play was

revived at the St, J1m.gs Theatre 1903. Barrie brought the

play up to d"ate in 1915, ffid it was successfully revived. in

I'iiew Tork in 191T.

the story of the play is that of a Professo* lo
love and- not knouring it. If it were not that people go to

theatres propared, to accept anything, the play would have

had. a hard time. Barriers chart won the day however, and.

this play breathing of Scotland satisfied the auöiences. E,

S. IÏillard., who first prod.uced. the play, was the original

Frofessor.

I{ow we eome to one of the best hown and loved of

Barriets playsç tlÎh-e líttle Ministerrr was published first as

a novel in f891, ffid ro-written as a play in. tB9T. W. l.
Phelps calls it a better play than novel, and holds that it
was at the point of the writing of this play that Barriets

fame as a playwright equalled his fame as a'Novel-ist.(2) It
was produced in the Haynarket Theatre on Saturduy, Idovember

6th, 189T. ¡ffalbrook says, ttlt broke d-ow"a finally the barriers

(i) Ëee N.Y. Times, L[arr-{th, 191T, 'rseconct thonghts

(z; "rr.*, * r. ; r:#lifi,tt ,
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which had so long and. so disastrously stood, between Literature

and the Ðrarna.lr He goes on to say::It had become a clicho

of criticism that no novelist coul-d make a d.ramatist. lhat

night at the ÏIaymarket killed. it forever..(f) 
. 
[he play vras

acted si.nultaneously in New lork, where lIaude .A.da,rns took the

part of 3abbi9. ln london Babbie was played. by Ï[iss ffiinnifred

&rery, with tyril $ïaude as Rev. Gavin Dishart.

ils in rlThe Professorts love Story,n the aud.iences

were treated- to Barriets t?fhrumstl again.. Those who have seen

eithe.r the play or the moving picture v'¡ill never forget th.e scene

in which the four el-dersr top hats are seen over the Kirkyard

fence spying npon their ivlinister who is kissing the gipsJ girl
who proved" to be none other than T,ord Rintoults d.aughter. Barrie

was i¡vel-l rewarded. in this snccessful attenpt to dramatize the

novel. Á. grateful public flocked" to see this charming play with

its clean and" fascinating romance,

Then a change cane over Barrie, for his next produc-

tion was tt[he "vTedding Guest,rl â so*câlled" problem. pilay, which

created. a furore among critiàs. Sarrie was advisecl to go back

to his novels. He was scold.ed. for his cynicism, and" for his

optiniism" ilthe Weddíng Guestrr is the story of a young artist,
Paul Digby, who had. a past, Ä.t the wed"ding of Paul Digby and.

&{argaret Fairbairn, Kate Ormaney, a forrner mistress, and- mother

of Paults child, appears. É.fter Kate goes, Paul confesses to

his brid-e and she is nearly heart-broken, hut forgives her

(1) r?J. Iil. Earrie and the Theatreîr Page 5l-.
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husband., and they are left to live happily ever after. It
ïr¡as most unlike Barrie and su-rprised his anclience, and, âs

above related., almost overcarne his critics. It was prod.uced-

in the Garrick lheatre on Septenber ?Tth, 1900. fhe play

was not a success, rïalbrook says, 0r account of ind.ifferent

acting.

Now we come to ttThe á.ùmirable trichtonw. 0f it
Walbrook saJ¡s, "No Comedy of our times has set behold.ers

thinking so hard. In Eli.gland. and. "A.merica, and" even in Faris,

it was hailed. as one of'lthe m.ost penetrating social pamphlets

of the Aay"'J(1) The original Crichton was Jan"es Crichton

(f560*f5BZ), a Sgottish Nobleman to whom the term lradmirabilisrr

was applied by John Johnstone. He was an intellectual prodigy,

edu-cated. at St. Andrews University. Sefore he was twenty years

of age he had run through the whole circle of sciences, and-

vlas fam.iliar with ten lan.guages, and. all Knightly accomplish-

nen.ts. IIe v\ion many victoríes in d.isputation. through }lurope.

lle beeame preceÞtor to the son of the Ðuke of luiantlJa, and. was

killed by that son.(2) ihrother add.s the information that he

\ryas a Ba.chelor of Ärts at fourteen years, and. a ldaster of Arts

at fifteen years. (3) So much for the source of the title
trÁ.d.nirable Gricht on. Ît

The plot is elementar.y--the wreck of a fanily on an

island.({) The butler and" maid^ are there, a,nd of course tre

(r)

iîi

'tJ. Iff. Barrie and th.e fheatre'?. paee 68.
Boston Tganscript, Jan. 7926. ' ' u

Iiterarv Review- Jan. 12th- 1921,.
ffit and. Dreamå",ít Tiy r{. F. Eaton,

Bo oþran, No . 48.
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v¡hat it rneans and. she chcoses to stay with him., but he

puts ì:er away from biüi v'¡ith.'Îtsill Ürichton nill play the

gaLne.tr the reiu-rn to his servil-e ¡:osition iè rrarked. by the

was.hing of his hanris vuith invisible soap. 3a.ck in En.gland

again, the family is alvrays uncomfortable in the presonoe of

of the butler, and are relieved when he asks to leave their

service, for there T[as n:uoh curiosity on the part of Trad.y

Brocklehurst to find o'ut what had. happened. on the island.

Lady Tffary gets a last word alone with Criehton.

trady }Èary¡ ÌtDo you despise me Crichton? Tou are the best
man among lls."

Crichton: "0n an isÏand., my lad"y, perhaps, but in En,gland-,
110. Ît

tradv \tar.V: ftfhen therer s something wrong with_England.l?
Criöhtoni 'S[y lady, not gve4 f{o$ you- can I $lston to a

wórd. aþáinst Ensland.r?
lady li,tary: ilfell- mõ..one thiñg; yott have not lost Jiour

GOUraEe?f ?

trichton: !'IrIo; my"l-aci.y.tt (1)

He (Barrie) shows up fools, Iiars, snobs cruelly because he

shows theur up against a great uan (not vrithout his vanity

and weaþ,ness) . \,(2I rrBarrie shows us,in ilThe Áåmirable trichtootl,

the fragility of class hierarchy.'*(3) There is sou.ething harder

and more epigramalatic about this play than there is about any

of the oth.ers.(4) rrÎhe ilomirable Ürj-ch.tonrr is as realistic as

any play by any dramatist in revolt against social conC.itions.

-'ïhe first of the Twentieth Century social plays."(5) iÄalone

hold.s that this play is the reaction of Baruie the Journalist
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to the labor movement. lhese opin.ions Sive one an id.ea

of the interpretation. given the nlay bv critics, but

Tialbrook hold.s, and we are, inclined to agree v¡ith hi.m.,

that a farce based- upon a character like loan:. cou-Id. not be

consid.ered. a seriou-s attack on society.

This play v'ras producgd Ín the Duke of Torkt s

[heatre November 4,th, T9?2. Strange to re]-ate the play did

not get a, verJi good sencl*off bgcaase of delays caused- by a

strike of stage-carpenters, Crichton v"as playeé by fuIr. H.

3. Irving, lao.y iiflary by iiaiss Ïrene Tanbrugh, ffi,d ]rord loan

by Ïvir. Henry Kem.bl-e" . The play was

ending changedç À tr'renoh version

1920. It was again revived at the

in the sarne year with. a neÌr fourth

wás "r,.rod'uced in the. lyceum I'heatre in 1904- lhis play was

produced" February 25th and 26th, J91:6, iTr the tÏalker 'Xheatre,

rtïinnipeg, by the ilniversity of nÏanitoba Dramatic Society

und.er the presidency of .Å.. ff. trawford., IT.À., Ph.D. It was

very successful, though it is a difficu.l-t play for amateurs.

This was the first time this play was prod"ucecl in -llinnipeg.

Ågain on li,îarch fth and, 6th, 1928, the University Dramatic

Society was s-uccessful in putting this play on in the iîalker

lheatre, üüinnipeg. 'Ihere is an unauthenticated story that

Barrie got the idea of this play from lord ancl lad.y.Aberdeents

attempts to deruocratize social customs at Hid"eau Hall, üttawa.

revived in 191T with the

was prod"uced in Faris in
Hoyalty Theatre, london,

Â.ct. 
. 
Tn New ïork the play
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ïn the same yeâlî that îtÁ.dmirable rlrichtontÌ was

þrcduced- ItQ.u-aIity Streetll mad-e its debut. lhis play was v,¡eIl

received by the theatrical vrorld, and by critics too. It is
one of the most appeali¡g of Barriets plays, full of the

tenderest pathos. It leaves much to the actresses and. actors
in its interpretation. It r¡uas written rather for the stage

tha,n for fiction. The story is that of tv¡o sisters, Susan

and Fhoebe Throssel, who live amid spving eyes ancl gossipy

tongues on Quality street. Â bud-ding rornance between ?hoebe

and a clashing yoltng man, ilalenline Brolrn, il. nipped by the

Sergean.t recru-iting for the Napoleonic lÏar,--Brovm goes off
vrithout any unclerstanding rvith lviiss Phoel¡e. tertain invest*
ments advised by Broi,-rn, faÍling them, the sisters are d.riven

to keeping school, to which occ'upation they are not well- adapt-

ed.. 'Ihe struggles of the sisters again.st poverty is very

patþetic, and a.t tim.es offers some humorous situations. üaptain

Brown retunrs minus 
. 
an arm. FÌe appears at the school ju-st in

time to help lfiiss Susan in a problem of discipline. Miss Fhoebe

has a,head.ache f*gry a,tiring day in, schooL. lhe sisters are

much oLder, "ffi.d look verv nnuch older. Phoebe feels this to
s,nch an ex'cent that her imagination helps her to believe tha"t

thirty is a very great age an,cÏ that she is past al-l chances of
The suggestion of the maidwinning the gallant üaptain Brown.

tha,t ?rif ffiiss Phoebe y¡ere to dress young again, and- put candles

in her eyes that used to be so brighto ild coax back her cur.ls'?(l)

.. ¿.....is very effective. Î'[iss Phoebe d.resses up to see what

(f ) nQuality Street,lt i.ct II.
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it looks Iike, a,nd as she is thus adorned, taptain Brown

eomes back and doesot ! - recagnize her. So Fhoebe passes

as her niece, &liss livvy. 0aptain Brown accoxßpanies Ïtliss

livvy, âs he tlLinks, with lfiss S'asan as chaperone, to the

ball wh,ere Phoebe caruies off her part so well tha,t she is

the certre of attracticn not only of the youllg gallants, but

of the jealous lad.ies who are being robbed- of their partners.

The final resu-lt is that ta;ptaiil Brov,i:r decides that L,ivvy is

a shocking flirt, a::Ci says Ít is not the flau-nting flower

that men love, but the mod"est, and- to livvy he ao¡rits that he

is in love with a lad-y who was once very like livvy as he

puts it, 'Tiiialam, it is your Áunt Fhoebe vshom I Iove."(l) 0f

course the sisters har,e a hard tÍme to get ricl oÍ livvy, but

at last this is don.e by 0aptain Brown (to satisfy incluisitive

eyes^ across the street) and the play closes with Phoebers

words to 0aptain Brovn: 'r$ir, the dictates of lty heart uo¡oio

mÊ to accept your too fiattering offer.u(2)

This play r,vas. produced. on September lTth, 1902,

revived, in l{ovember 1!1J, and- again revived in fiugust 1,921,

when, owing to the facts that the war macle it more real, ffi.d

th.at ther"e were few acceptable plays that year, it hao. a

tremendous run óf nearly a year,--this at the llaymarket Theatre.

Such artists as Miss Ïvlarion Terry, nÃiss Ellal-ine

Terress, IVIr. Seymour Hicks, I[iss Nina Boucicault, Iiiss Kathleen

Nesbitt, Mr. God.frey Tearle, Ïliss Fay Compton, I\iiiss &iary

Jerrold and Mr. leon Q,uartermain have played. the three prin-
(1) r'Quali.ty Slreet'1 Á.ct III.
\2) ttQualit j Street;ri Äct IV.
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cipal parts.

In Nevç York the play.vi'es first prod"rr.ced" by charl-es

lrohrnan vrith. Ifaude .6.dams ir: 1901 at Knickerbocker Theatre,

New York. Sh: toured v'¡ith ít in l903. It v¡as revived in

New Tork in 1913 át the fupire Theatre.

Thgn comes "little loiaryrt performed at Wyn'dhamt s

Theatre on September z+th, 1903. Jt was v¡ritten tT:e same year

ancr proûuced in Nevr Tork at the fupire Theatre the year after

thi s.
ttïrittle Maryrt was annou.nced" as an fluncomfortable

pfay" but proved. to be otherwise. fhe l..,ittle Ïu-ary of the play

Wes an invisible meåium by means of wtich. I[oira looney cures

some aristocratic peopl-e of inagina,r,I il]s. nrloira got the id-ea

from her Grandpa:s Barnphlets. Gra,ndpa believes that the Eng-

lish people eat too nuch and that Horne Hul-e for th.e Ïinglish

is "One Day, Cne Dinner.tt ¡llittle lliarytt was the stonach. $iiss

Boucicault playecl $Toira looney.

lhe best know:n of all Barriets plays, ind.eed. of his

is ttPeter Fan..rt It was written in 1904, and" pro*

London at the Duke of Yorkrs Theatre on the 2Tth of

Dece¡nber, 1904,. Tt won its first au-dience and has been revived

ann.u-ally at the thristmas seasor gver since. In l\ew York it
was perform.ed by n[au-d-e edams in 1906, and has become weJl

knovun in all the great cities of Ámerica. It was revived- in

New York in 1!1J. f t is en.chanting fartasy. Wendy, John and

N[ichael Darling are cared for by faithfu] Nanla, a ttiewfoundlanÖ

writings,

duced in



dog. Peter Pan and Tinker Bell fly into the }îursery when

i!ir. and irirs. Darling.are a\¡iay, ancl Nanna is tied up. ieter

teaches the clii}iren to f-ly, and aliray they all go to the

Never l[ever T,and v'¡here iTendy becomes nrother to the lost

boys. Th.ere are Indians and" ?irates, and. a crocodile with

a clock ticking in it. .¿l house for :d[endy lTas there, with

make-believe roses growing ul the walls and Johnts hat for

a chimney. Peter kept wa,tch outsid.e at night with d"rawn

sv¡ord. lhere \ñ/ere threatened. invasions from the fierce

Jndians and lirates a,nd woLves,::lot half as bad- as they

sound. ïn tb.e scene added in 1905 where Feter Pan is threat-

ened with starvation, he utters the famous word"s, "T0 die

wil-l be an awfully big advent'u-re!11 These were the last record"*

producer, âs he went toed v'rords of tharles Frohman, Barrie

d-eath on the lusitania.
Ifiss Nina Bo.ncicault, already famous in Sarrie roles;

and- nrTiss Maude Adarns have been associated. with the acting of

this play, while &lr. George Skelton, I'ür. Ëerald du Ïiaurier,

and $r. Robb Harwood. took som-e of the nal-e parts.

In Faris the play i,vas prod'uced on June 16th, 1908,

at the Vaudeville Theatre, und-er the name

petit garçon qui ne voulait pas grand.ir.i!
'lvt¡

that season in Paris and- was revived the

Some critics consid.er this the most meaningful of

all Barriets plays. This, TTe are not going to discuss here;

of 'ftrrhistoire d.t'un

It ran five weeks

foLlowing year.
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tret us not spoil the fancy with attempted" interpretation.

é.nother criticism is that the scene with the ernpty nursery,

and the childless parents, is too heart rend.ing. There mnst

be contrast and. the contrast, iTl TtPetor Pa.n,1r between the

pathetic and. the joyful, is one of' the devices used- very

effectively by our author. Perhairs somevrhat better taken is

the criticism that Ï¡iotherhood- and Childhood. are brushed. asid.e

too lightly, ancl even treated as uruû.anly. Tn reply to this

one would say that it \ïas need of a mother that brought Feter

to take ïfendy away to the motherless boys, that is ifendy

becomes a mother--which all litt1e girls do, at least in their

hearts. (r)

It may not be out of place to give the origin of the

name uÏencly. Wil-liarn Ernest Henley, (whose book of poerns was

the only book on C::ichtonrs island), was a very close friend

of Barui.lt. Alice Henley, his little gir1, tried- to call lifr.
Barriettfriendly,'1 and. the nearest she coulcl get to it v'¡as

Itwend-"y.tt(2) It is said", too, that tire ìroy for whom he r,vrote

nPeter PanYrdied in. I'ran.ce. He lvas the one who Saw a special

performan.ce of riPeter Panrr because he was ill at its first
lon.d.on appearance.

îtPeter Pantt will give lasting fame to Barrie. It is

his inunortal- contrib'ution to the joy of chil-dhood. ['úinnipeg

savr lflaude ÀcÌams in ttPeter Tantr just beÍore tlie vrar, (Jun.e Z]rd,

--25th, l9l3j, at the {Talker Theatre. Thousancs of chiiciren'

See Tirïles &iterary Supple{ii¡.ent, Dec. 12tll, 1918.
I$e"yqih@, Nov. 12th, 1916.

(r)
(z)
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yo'Ong a¡.d. old, Ouu. seenfrPeter Panil on th.e Screen sin.ce the

v,iar. Iong nay he cÏvr311 in the hearts of child-ren.

ralice Sit-by-the-Fire'Î, too, has been seen in

I,trinniileg. Cn tr'rid-ay, li'ebruar;z 29th, a,nd- Saturd-ay, I!ia::ch lst,
I,924, this play was produ-ced'u-nd,er the auspices of the Univ-

ersity Tfomenrs ü1u-b, ancl und-er t]re dírection of [iiss Rowena

Hror¡rrnstone. The first proouction óf this play was in the

sane year it vras written, (fgOl). Jt was given. at t.he Ûuke

of Yorkrs Theatre on iipril lth of th.at year vr¡ith Miss Ellen

îerry as ¡.1-ice.

the United States

Irene Yanbrugh as the daugliter.

ln the years 1905-6 the play was produced in

with. Miss Ethel Barryrnore âs ¿i.lice, ano niliss

It v,,as not a great success in

^A,merica. It is saia tha,t thÍs play was brought v'rith ttPeter

Fantt to tharles tr'rohman to recouls him for the

certain to incnr in producing the latter. It
that mad-e the profits after att. (1)

Critics r,vere wid"ely divergent in what they said. of

this play, ffi.ö well they might bê, for its characters are all
absurd from A"lice-G'rey, the vivaciou-s and iruesponsible yet

charming young v,'ife of Col-oneJ- Grey. Üol-oneJ anct hirs. Grey

return frorn Ind"ia to their children, Üosn.o and .tmy. Ámy has

her pretty head ful-l- of iC-eis from pla¡rs seen inlithinkingrt

Theatres. Älice, though forty, is youxger than h.er d"aughter,

and soon after Àmy welcoaes her nrother, Åmy findLs that she must

save her from TËr. Stephen Rollo, ãfr old friend who' calls anci

(t) rtJ. Tiî. Baruie a,no. tlie Theatre, rr

losses he was

[ras trleter Fanrl

F. 113.
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invites thero to visit h,im and since the Üolonel cannot

leave the baby, I\irs,. Grey agrees tc gc alon.e. amy has

overheard, it a.11, and assumes froqr her theatrical exper-

ience, th.a"t there rnust be letters. Sc the plot rises r¡¿ith

misund.erstand.ing after misunderstancting on the part of the

innocent Stephen Roll-o and the equally innocent ¿Iice, liaty

in her imagination buil-d.s uP

mother ancl. tries to take her

iritrigue with Rollo, iI] ord.er

a strong case against her

mothert s place 
_ 
in the iraagined

to save the Golonel from finú*

ing it all o'ut. lhis ridiculous Íantasy siorks out finally
into the seene where the Àlice, who has been the een.tre of

gaiety and love, becomes the rnid.crle aged a.lice. ttalice-
É

Sit-by-the-I'ire'r henceforth, 'Iarewel-l-, A.lice that wasi Ttts

all oVer, ny dear. I always had a l¡¡eakness for you but now

you nust really go. iifake way there for the old- ladytrt(l)

is the pathetic close of the play, âs -A.lice surrenders her

place to Au.y.

ItPantal-oon" wus r,vritten the same year, (f905) o and

prod-uced in the üriterion Theatre, New York, in 1905 - 6. It
was also prod.uced. as a cnrtain raiser to Tr-A.1ice-Sit-by-the-

Fire'Î at the Duke of Torkts Theatre on Äpril $th, 1905. It
vìias revived- at the 01d Vi;. Theatre in !JZl*. This is a far-
fetched little comedy and hardly Barriers stanri.arci.

In 1906 Barrie u¡rote the plays, 'Uosephine,s and

(1) Ìri.l-ice-Sit-by-the-l-ire,'t ?. 139.



his lifq,,but ihis ctoes. not :change "ita6gie,.¡rr/ho remains in

the background as ever. l,¡ow that lady Sibyl tires hirn, [iaggie

feels that they would "be happy ,.if only she could nake John

Shand" laugh,--which she finally manages to oo, and with a very

oId' joke. I,åaggiets triumph is complete.

lhis play. was pr9{yced at the Duke of Ygrkrs fheatre,

London, on September 3"d, 1908, wi,th idiss Hilda Trevel¡an as

Maggie, ffid Hr.,du Xi[aurier as Shand. In New Ïork it !rå,s p€r-

f,ormed, with 1,f,aude ¿ldams as L{aggie Shand., at the Enpire in
1908. miss .A.dams took the play on tour the sane year.

i. critic says of this play that it is aud.acious and

only a Barrie would have attempted it as he d,id".(1) No word

\ryas spoken for seven urinules after the curtain rose. Silence

is used" for comedy. The two men, James and Alick lþlie, are

playing at th.e d-ambrod, and- the action,s of this son, and fa,ther

provide the comed-y. David. T,fylie, the other son, comes in but

d.oes not in.terrupt the gâme. He reru.oves his boots, pu-ts on his

slippers, and- crosses to the fire, There is silence in which

you can hear the wag-at-the-i¡¡a11 clock ticking. then David.

breaks in with ïiOh'let the solid sromd
t'lot fail beneath ñ.v feet
Before mv life has" iound.
Itrhat somé have founcl so sweet,

froru.'Iennyson] stLfaud T

the play is 9ne of Barriets best,-*ir. the sa¡re class

as rtthe r&d.mirable Grichtofl,tf and. ltDear Brutus.tt Patrick

Braybrooke says of it, 'tlÏhat üvery Tfo¡oan Knowsil takes us rig'h|æ**,

(f ) \ï. 1. phelps, litorth Á¡rerican Review. ffffi. Bzg_41. *
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into the very donestic heart- of
0f rtThe lvr¡el-ve Pound.

ÎÎf f we can read. a play and. read.

there is no need. to worry abont

Scotlancl .11 (t)

lookï? tb.e seme vrriter says,

it v¿i th en j oyment , th en

the possible faiJure of it
when it is acted,. Barriets plays ere alvrays in,tensely

read-able, and" perhaps î?The TweLve Fo'u.nd. looklt is anong

those that are most readable."(f) This v/as one of the plays

in a triple bill at the Duke of Yorkts rheatre n¿iarch rst,
1910. rt v,¡as performeci by Ëthel Barrymore on tour ín Ånerica

in 1!11 and !)12. fhiq play was successfu-lly given by the

ïÏn.iversity Dramatic sooiety on tr'ebruary 2Jrd and Z{th , lgV,
at the l[alker Theatre, T'tinnipe,q, and also at the ,4.grÍcultura].

College, Winni.peg, November 25t\ 1927.

ït is the story of a rvoman who left her husband.

because he worshipned success, ancl swad.d.led, her in luxury.
Kate is rather more independenü than Barriels women usually
are. She roakes her living as a stenographer and years after,
sh.e goes to his house to d"o'some typing for him, and when she

is recognized, they talk of her d-isaptrearance and she reveals
her story. The play ends with a pathetic inference that the

second wife is unhappy for the same reason Kate was.

Performed at the same time a.s 'rThe Twelve Ëound- lookrt

was T101d I'rienrisll al-so written in 1910. '?tld. rriendstt is a

traged.y--the story of a nan w-ho fought and. overcame a craving

for alcoholic d.rinks. .å.fter twelve yea,rs he d"iscovers that his

Stady in lairies and. Mortals,ri (Lond.on) 
"

(r) r1.A,
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danghter is a victim of the same aui*Ay. ïr01d. vices leave

'us--v¡e dontt drive, them aÌ'ray. Their con.seqnen.ces remain--

shad.ows th.at s'peak--oId- sins that have become 01d- ¡'riends.rr

Th.e play is rather depressing and" pessimistic. It does not

give full credit to the nan. who fights and. overcomes this
habit.

1910 was also the year in which Barrie v,¡rote tlA

Slice of trife, " a skit on the, use of the telephon.e on the

m.od-ern stage. Each character in the play confides all his or

her secrets to the audience, by telling them into a telephone

receiver. This vuas performed by Ethel Baruymore in the Ìhpire,
i'lew Tork, in 1912, and. in.Trondoïl was ÞerfornLeo. in The liuhe of
Yorkrs Theatre in .l'nne, 1916,

Barriets next d.ramatic work was ',vritten. in. l9I2--
ttRosalind.rt its name. It was produced October 14th of the same

year , at the Duke of Yorkt s. It is the .story of a young ßan

who is an under-graduate of 0xford---lhelps says it might be

of Yale or Harvard..(l) He falls in love u¡ith an actress, and

is somewha,t ¿i sitlusionecl when he finds that she is more than

forty, ffid dowd.y. IÏowever, she dresses in her fashionable attire

again, ass'umes her airs, and the curtain. comes d.own on a young

ma¡r still in love, and a lady poo-hooing his advances, but not

very effectively
Braybrooke says 'lExcept for the brilliance of the

d"ialogue the play is a ted.ious farce quite unworthy of tire

(f ) North Á.nerican Review, VoI. 2!2, P. 829-ß.
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genius of Barrie.tt(1) [Talbrook wonders how it r,vou]-ti have

gone nith the play rvithou-t Ïåiss lrene Tanbrugh in the title
part. (2)

In 1913 Barrie wrotettËhe Wil1,tf and tt[he i.dored" One.tr

lhey v,¡ere producecl together at the Duke of Torlc's Thea"tre on

September {th, 1913. In Åmerica the former tïas perforraedr by

ffiaud"e Ädarns in tour and the latter in New ïork, both in 111J.

ttlhe Willrr. was giv,.,o ut Th.e Manitoba Àgricultural üollege on

Novernber 25th, I92\ . , :

ttThe T,fillt? was a great slr-ccess. It shows a husband.

and wife on three su.ccessive visits to a lawyer giving him

instructions as to the making of a v,rill. Ät the first visit
they are an acloring bride an.d groom, ancl he v¿ishes all- to go

to his r,vife. t{"t the second- visit, after years have passed.,

he fears to leave her his sT0,000 uncond"itionally l-est she

spend" it foolishly after his death, but.she finally persuacies

him to make the r'viil that T,¡ay. The l-ast visit shows him a

widower, i:is son has gone to the oogs, aird. his dau6hterohu.

marriecl a chanffeu.ro This time he saJ¡s nlet it all go/the six

men whorn I have beaten most cruelly in lifet Ano let them have

it with my curse for each of them, for *oney does not bring

happiness.tr In these l-ast lvords we have Barriets iC'ea of the

vaLue of money with res'pect to happiness.

ttThe .A.dored 0nerr was a failure and. was received. with

mingled hisses and cheers. Tt is a freakish play in which a

(1) 114 Studv in Fairies and. Il[orta]-s.ît(2) rtJ. Iji. Barrie a,nd- the fheatre.ft
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wonan with a little child persists in closing a window

because the child- has a coId.. ii. gentleü.an refu-sed. to

let it be closed. Ät l-ast sh.e pu.shed him from the train
and" he v'¡as killed, She was acquitted by the jury in the

umrder trial which followed.. lÏalbrook believes that the

feminist movement had. taker arvay his sense of hmior for the

time.(1) nlh.e ¿id.oredil o'ne was revised. later and. prod.uced. in

ldew York v¡ith Ïfaucte ,A"$arns in the character of leonora.

]Half an Houril, a litlIe nelodra:na, was prodnced

at the t{ippodrome, September, 1913.

Nor was there any signs of improvement in the

authorts next play, ltDer Tag,tt a short play r¡'ihich. is nothing

more than propagand.a. It is the worst of Barriets war plays,

and. was bis::eaction to the events of 1!1{. Timà has proven

that Barrie had some historical insight when he wrote it. It
was produged. ab the üoliseun, Decernber, 1914.

fforse still was TrRosy Rapturerr or mtbe Prid-e of
Beauty Chorusrr played in the Duke of Yorkrs Theatre, I¡iarch

22nd, 1915. The title-róLe was played by Gaby Deslys whose

fame had. been achieved by her costumes-*or lack of them. Á.s

features at this performance there rvere a moving picture of a

char.oter in a babyrs life, and. a b'nrlesqae on üickensr rrDavid.

Copperfield..il This was tlie last play procluced. by Charles

ïrohman. who lost his life on the lusitania iðay Tth, 19L5.

In the same year, 1915, and in the same month, ilThe

(1) rrJ. IW. Barrie and the [heatre,lr ?. !2J.
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Nerv Wordtl a¡as played a'c the luke of Yorkts. Ït was another

of Barriers u,-ar plays and shows a d-iffioent father saying

good.-bye to his basbful boy who is off for the front.
t?The I'atal Tyuistrr was perforr¡.ed at IIis Kajestyts,

Novenrber 1915, in aid of Australia¡ wou-nd"ed. Ït was a

practical joke.
trshakespearets legacyl? was given at Drury lane in

April , l9l6--another charity play for the benefit of Y. Tf. 't.
4.. war work.

Once again after a lapse of many years, the genius

of Barrie found erpression in ulÄ Kiss for Cinderella.rT 110ne

part laughter, and three;,:arts tears,rf as the critic of the

i$ev¿ Tork limes;out it after its prodoåtioo ai; lhe Ërnpire

'Iheatre, iÏew York, i0 January, 191T,

fhe Cinderella of'the play was a friend. to atl the

babies vrho had. no other mother--for Éin,derel-la is one of

Baruiers mothers. This held good" ovon in the case of the one

which riî¡as not exactlv Swiss, of whom 'Cind.erella said 'tNobocly

would take her. She was left over, ffid her so terriblg little
cou-ldnrt help taking herr"(though she kept her behind barbed

wire.) tind-erella is a universal character, and Barrie gives

the name to the girl in the pöay who is the mother to all
babies. Every child knows üindere11a, n-o matter which land. it
comes from. She was a veritable fairy to them. Nor is she

mother alone. She is a friend. to all ancl will ¡nend rrdickies,rf
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or shave people for a penny. Üind-erella falls in love \\rith

a kindl¡r policeman. 'rThile asleep she dreams she is at the

Princets Ball--and. a queer Ball it Ytas. She catches cold

which d.evelops into þneuflIonia, and has to be iaken to ä soâ-

sid-e sAnatorium where the romance between her ancl the police-

mar. cones to a happy culmination.

This Trlay was þroduced- at !iyn,clhu*: * Theatre on

Thursday, March 3rd, Lqú, ir mid.*war. It w¿rs one of Barriets

cont::ibu-tions to the morale of the people of Britain. It was

producecl in lrlew Tork with trjraude Âdams in the leadLing part. I'¡iiss

Hilda lrevelyan took Cinderellats 'part in ïlngland. ancl the piece

on tour r/as vrell receiveðL in the tol¡ms ano cities of that country.

'Ihe Nev'¡ Theatre, Ironclon, iil april , 1917, saw the

prod.nction of an.other of -barriers tou-chirig vrar plays. 'Iiiis was

rîThe 01d lady Shows Her hfedalr.i tt is a stor¡r of Londoo char-

wornen at a oup of tea, Ivlrs. DovrÈy stand.ing treat. lhe discnssion

oentres on. the ivar, and. theirl?man-partiesrr at the war--an.d. here

[Trs. Dowe¡r is the centre of attention. for s.he has n.o one th.ere.

She pretend-s she ha-s, ancl through àn unforeseen tu-rn of events

word comes that hîrs. Doweyts son., Kenn.eth, has five daysi leave.

How she gets possession of the son and- how he accepts her and-

entertains her in splenclor is an entertaining story. Then his

l-eave is up and he must BO. ITo fin.ds it hard to go ancl asks

her to be his rirother official-1y--hís next of kin. The last

glinryse is of the o1d lady looking at some r,edals, Ilennethrs

bonnet, and a packet of real letters--for Kenneth has been
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killed- in action. Phelps calls attention to the social

ciistinctions among the char-women similar to thbse observed

by trichton and the servants dol',rnstairs. IIe refers to the

reception of the play--at first laughter greets the players,

but in the last scene the solitary lvofl.an noves about in silence

while u.nrestrained sobbing is heard throu-gh the audience.(1)

It is easily the best of his vrrar plays.

.the antumn of the year that saw ïrThe 01d lad¡; Shows

Her Ïåed"alsrÎ prod.uced l'tas the time of the first perfonnance of
ll}ear Brutus.tl It i4res first acted at ffiyndhamt's Theatre on

October lTth, 1917. It u¡as revived in the same Theatre on

may 6th , 1922.

December ZJrd,

the Theatre.

the üonraunity

In New York the first regular perforru.ance IVas

1918, ffid the play ran un.til hot weather cl-osed

This play was n'u-t on by The 'Commu-nity ?layers at

Theatre, ìiiinnipeg, during the seeson of Ii22 - 23.

lhe title comes from the passage in Shakespearets

Julius üaesar,
tBlen at some time are masters of their fates.
The fault, d.ear Brut'us, is not in our stars,
But in ouÉselves, that 'we are und-erlings.??

Peöple often wond.er hov¿ rnuch better they ¡,vonld live
if they had a second chance. Barrie in his play gives this

sesond- chance to several dissatisfied. people. lhey go into 'bire

magic wood at the rnagic hour, or l[id.summerts ¡îve, when fairies

frolic. E[r. fu-rctien r,'rho aIlva.vs sighed for some other wom.an

for a wife, finds himself married to another Trorûan, and" still

(1) ltrorth ¡lmerican Ievi-ew, Vo1. 2!2, F. BZg-43.
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unhappy. coade, who on th.e other hand, has l¡een a happily

naruied rnan, finds himself single and" stil-l happy. 0n1y one,

Dearüh, who has alvrays longecl for a child., finds himself

perfectly happy with a dream daughter. Àfter the characters

come back to earth, we see the sâIne Dearth happy once again

with his wife, nbreasting their vray into the light.n 'Ihe play

shows'us that circumstances in life m.ay be different, but ou.r

charaeters remain the same. tflhe fault is n.ot in our stars,

bu-i in ourselves.'?

1918 saw another of Barriers v,¡ar p1ays. It was per-

fotmed. at vTyndham]s in. June. lfÄ Ïiell Remembered. Voicerr is the

story of a man v,¡ho is persu.ad.ed. by the ghost of his boy to take

urr his paper and. his pipe again and- live in a no$aal- \iray,**this

in sirite of the fact that his wife and- d.aughter say it is

sacrilege to,the memory of the boy killed in the v¡ar. J. Iiorbes

Bobe::tson was the father in this fin.e little play, and- in this

part mad.e a strong irnpression. Äpparen.tly Barrie is taking a

sly drive at the spiritualism of the day.

trn the saae Volune, rtlchoes of the 'lïar,rt in vrhich trA

\¡,1e11. He:nernbered. \Ioicell appeared, is another war play, ilSarbarals

îied"d.ing." It opens with the ou-tbreak of the u¡ar. The olcl

absent-niind"ed- tolonel, trem'ofing and" tottering, has a feeling

as he looks at his sword., that he is need.ed- somewhere. In his

wandering nind he has the impression that there is a wedd.ing, and.

a nurse, and a soldier. He sees the cricket field doserted--

visions all. His granddaughter, Barbara, who expects to marry
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Bil1y, ffid Karl- a visitor with Bil]y, try to talk him out

of his vision.s, for the Colonel- thinks Billy 3oy is not to

be at th.e weCrding. lhe wedd.ing comes. l{ot 3i11y 3oy, but

Captain Dering, a fomng¡ gardener of the ÜoIonelis, marries

Barbara, now' a Eed_Cross Nurse, Billy Boy has J:een killed in
I'rance and Karl too, hss paicl the price, fighting against Bil1y.

This piece is very nystical and pathetic in the character of the

o1d. ColonÊl.

ItThg Real Thing at lastlr was performed in the Coliser:m

in l[arch, !920. It was a take-off on the trmovieslî showing a

fifue version of Y$Tac'loethlr r',¡ith the u-sual- rtuloviert titles, etc.

ttT4. Truth abou-t the Bussian Dancers$ given at the

Üoliseum also, in sÏarch, 1920, v,ras an amusing pi.cture of life
as lived in a Russian Ballet.

0n Un"ti 22nù, llgzl, there appeared" another of Barriers

great plays, l$iTary Rose.îÎ Ät the Haynarket Theatre this play

got the best reception of any play for the previous six years.

As'usual, critics variecl in their comment, but if vre are to

believe the story of the origi.n, it was a s'pirit story, if not a

paraphlet on spirituaLísm as one critic calIed" it. The story of

its origin is said to be that a lad.y said to h.im,tr$,ir James,

you have done rûany things for the theatre bu-t there is one that

stíll awaits jou-*the v¡riting of a ghost story. I v¿cnder if you

woul-d try your hand. at that?tf His answer T\¡as, "J dontt kn,ow;
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I will have a try,rr*-anCr the result was rïflary Rose.tt

There are a prologr:-e, three acts, anC' an epilogoo.

The prolo$te prepares us for th.e ghost; the three acts are the

life-story proper; and- in the epilogue the apparition appears.

v'¡hich- was h.is

s on-e tea, an.o"

picture fad.es

five years or

.{ young .Australian sold,ier on furlough visits a haunted. hor:.se

boy-hood" home. Ihe housekee'per goes out to get

IÍaruy, the soldier, is left alone. Then th.e

and. there appears the home as it has been thirty-
so before in the d.ays of Harryrs grandfather.

Iåary Hose, th.e,daughte{ 0f the hou-se, comes home v,rith her

sweetheart Simon-. Simon asks for Hary fioset s hand., and before

it is promised tlie parents tell Simon a story of XËary Rose.

ühen she was eLeven J/ears they had visited a mysterious island

in th.e llebrides. Eîary had" disappeared for tv'renty days, when

she was found. in the place at which she h.ad. disappeared. There

was n.o erplanation of it: Sinnon vTas never to remind" her of

this. Lct Il. shows Simon and Xrïary Rose, after fo'ur yearsl

m.arried lif e, on the rnystic island. Mary Rose again myster-

iously d-isappears a¡d. d-oes not come back. The son Harry grovrs

up ar:d runs away to se"a. Simon is on a war ship, and- cornes

home on leave when niTary Hose returns twenty-five years after
her d"isappearance. ït is as if time hacl stood sti.Il with her

while the oihers had. groil-:r 01d., and }ilary Rose cannot understand.

her husband or her parents, they have changed. so. She v¿ants her

baby. Then the scene changes to the old house with Haruy wait-

i.ngo lhere Ïüary Rose and. Harry are reunited. One of Sarriers
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finest love scenes is fou-nd in this play when Mary Rose and-

Simon are on the mystic ísland" togother. lhe scenes in which

I[r. Ämy and Eir. $îorland. are in dialogue are very funrty. the

m,ystery of the whole play is {:hrilling. No one of Barriets

plays has more heart-rend-ing pathos than this one. It ,*t
people thinking v,rherever it went. This play is worthy of the

nai who wrote it. Though it vrould. be a fitting climax to hís

drarnatic work,. we hope..that it may not be his last great píuy.

In 1921, at the opening of the Theatre of the Royal

Äcadeny of i.rt, ïebruary 27th, a one-act piece, rîShall lïe Join

the L,,adies?tf was given. before a d.istinguished. aud-ience, nurrrber-

ing among them, the Prínce of Tfales. It was again given at

St. ffiartinls 'Iheatre, Harch Bth, 1922.

It has a queer plot. Thirteen sit dov'¡n to a din:rer.

the host informs hris guests that a brother of his v¡as nurd"ered

at Ïfionte üar]-o two years previously, and- that the guilty one is
present. Suspioion falls first on one an.d. then on another. i,

blood" cr:-rd.ling screarn is hearcl from another room. It was rather

a grirn farce

This conclud.es the long list of the works of Barrie

u-p to date. Itriay there be many noret
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Part 2.

B--uIIi.1 
,11 ,,1-!? ,1!1t1o,'

W. I. Phelps said that there was no reason for
regretting that J. M. Sarriers plays were put on the screen,

for it is better to see Bur"î. on the screen than not atc alt, (f)
Many of his dranas would seem to lend thenselves

particularly to screen production for though Bamiets plays aro

usually easily staged, being confined. to roour- ".unrr, 
some of

thom arê mCIre diffieult to produce on the stage. lhere would

be no difficulty in staging nQuality Streetn or HThe lïilln, but

when it corros toilPeter Panl one ean readily understand that

there are great possibilities for this play on the sereen.

Fihndon has at its connand many d.evices which seem like nagie

when presented as pietures. It is hard to deceive tho uninag-

inative at any time and particularly hard to do so when we try
to make fairies out of hu¡oans, ttPeter Pantr has achieved a

renarkable sueeess.in showing us^what *uu*l to be a very real

fancy lantl in picture. So one night mention the advantage the

picturo producer has in nA Kiss for tinderellatt in presonting
^

the 8a11, ancl in llThe Åtlmirablo Crichtontf when the island soene

is to be reprodueed.

the plays of Sarrie that have been filned are

EittIe Ifiinister,rt lPeter Pan,tl riÍ'he Adnirable Crichton,

Kiss for cindr".ilÅtn and nQuaiiiy street.n

illhe

11 na

tÍho Admirable Orichton$r was tunned into a einena

conerly in L9L9 under the nane tfMa1e and X'emaler--ttwhich night

(I) North Âmelirian Heview, Vol. ZLZ, p. Bæ*43,
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bo the title of nine-tonths of the moving pictures,H says

W. l. Phelps.(t) It was released Ín $eptember of tñat year.

'Ihe Paranount tãrporation made the picture with. Cecil de

Mille as director. In the screen version , following out

the suggestion given in the quotation of Crichton as he

proposes narriage to r,adv Marv, :å"ä";ri #åig å"ril?l{}îå; srave,,r
^

there was an elaborato picture story of 0richton and. lady Mary

in their early Babylonian relationship. In the fifun play too

pictures were used to show the inpossibility of the u¡ion of

Orichton and lady Mary using as illustration the case of E

lady who had married her ehar¡.ffeur with disastrous rosults.
lhe final scene in the picture takes us to a farm in Anerica,

away out on the lïestern plains. Sack to the land for f.heeny

and Crichton was rather a happy ending for such a ttbask to

$Taturett story. Phelps says of the film play, ttlt ùas narred

in the opening scenes by sono gratuitous anð inexousable vulgar-

ity. After that the play proceeded extrenely weII. The story

was d.ranatically and skilfully presented. The piotureg were

admirable."(2)

iho*t Moighan played tho part of Crichton, and

Gloria Swanson was lady Mary T,auenby. lheodore Boborts, and

Baynond. Eatton took the parts of Ernest lïooley and lord
Brocklehurst respeetive Iy.

nlhe Iittle Ministern Tras nade
^

Fanous-Iasky-Paramount Corporation. It
about L92L, by the

was ono of the well
North American Reriew. lIoI. 2L2. P. 829-ß.

, VoI. zLZ', p. 829-+5,
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known pictr:res of the day. Many who nevsr read Barriets

novel nor saly this play on the stage got to know it frã*

the screen. As in the stage production, two of the weII

renembered scenes are the four elderS watching over the

Kirkyard fence to catch thoir li.tt1e ninister in the act of

kissing Babbie, tho gipsy girl, and the naruiage of the littte
ninistor $avin Dishart over the tongs in gipsy fashion. rhe

picture is now åut of service.
nPetor Pann is probably better know:r as a picture

than in any other Tray. As on the stago, this is Barriets

greatest produetion in fiLndom. This picture was a Saramor¡nt

presented by Jesse l. trasky anð Adotph%ukor. Herbert Bronnan

was the producer and Betty Bronson, the fanous screen actress,

played the part of ?eter Pan. J. M, Barrie selected her to

portray Peter Pan fron ilIore than one hundred candidates. It
was nacle as a special Christnas picture and released Chrisinas

D"y, L92+, in atl the de luxe MotÍon Picture Theatres in Canada

and Ïlnited States. It had a great reception aII over the

continent. fhe pictrlre ïras shown in Winnipeg at the tapitol
Theatre and, reachetl nost of the small tounn theatres' Ín the

following year and a half. Stories are told of_ those who had

known Petor Pan on the stago ín the OId land flocking to see

their favorito anð bringing their childràn that they in turn

might see the one and only Peter Pan. It was one of the

triunphs of the screen, so well was the Never Never tand

depicteet. fhe Screon story fsllowed the written version very
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cIoseIy.

Barrief s ltQuality Streetn was filned by the
.ñ

Metro-Goldwya-Mayer Corporation in L92T and released ín

Deiember, L927. Miss Marion Davies was the Screen Star

playing the role of Phoebe throssel. Conrad Nagol playerl

Yalontine Brown and.Miss Heien Jerome naay played Susan

Throssel. fhe director of the picture was $idney Franklin.

In the screen ptay Yalentine Srown is natle a doetor

who talces Miss Phoebe Throssei to an aI fresco danee and is
about to propose when a sudrlen showor puts an end to the

proeeetlings. As he carries her ovor the muddy road. to her

olvn side of the street however, he kisses her, to the scandal

of the watchful o1d naids in nearby windows. (The kíss in
the stage play was simply one on a wet face on the way home

fron a concert.) Tfith this slight variation at the opening

of the pIaI, and a change of the name of Miss livvy to tr[iss

Janet (Phoebers niece), the sereen version foliows closely

the pubtishod p1ay.

fhe picture will be seen by many of Barriers

friends this year (f928) . Alread.y reports of a very iavorable

reception are coming in.
$ir Esne and. trady Eoward (Sir Esne is the British

Ambassador to the United States) visited. the stud.io cluring the

screening of the picture, and ai his suggestion sone changes

wero nade, sueh as the removal of a painted dírectory fron in
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front of the Englisn cnupel shown in the picture.
ÎtÅ Kiss for Cinderellatt has boen screened too.

Paramou¡t Àade it and Setty Bronåon was!},liss Thing.n One

year later the Ïaranount 0orforation 
"eî.e"s.d "A Kils for

Cinderella.rr Eerbert Brennon \ryas the produoor of this

screen play, and Betty Bronson again appeared in a Barrio

play, anil at Barrie?s rêqüest. She had successfulty portrayed

Peter Pan, for which part her wistful elusive Euetities were

weII suited. Again, in this plaf, those powers of Miss

Bronson fitted the eharaeter of Oinderella. lom Moore playeù

the tr'airy Ïrince who turned out to be the ?olicenan.

The story as given on the screen follows the written

story closely. Much is inade of the wonderfull SaII that Cind-

erella had long dreamed of ; lhe gorgeou.s BaIl was that inaginecl

by the ærI linited by the london $luns. There were a gas stove,

teakettle and gas neter four times aotual size. Prince Charning

and the King were the Jack and King she had seen on playing carcls.

fhe ball roon was illuninated by street lamps. The lavishly

attired folk at the ball stand and nibble at oranges, ice-crean

anù bananaso [he nusic is supptied by a dozen organ grinders

each with a nonkey. the ball was just a glorification of Cinder-

ellars every day surror:ndings.
tBeter Pantt had paved the way for the suceess of this

play on the screen. ,As was expected, it TVas a great success.
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Walbrook says, ilu*, if àDÍ, dramatic authors

one as much to the producers of their plays and to those

who have aeted in thon as does Sir J. M. Sarrie.n(l) Sarrie

was fortunate indeoel in his producer, Charles p"ån*an, who

was not only a business associate but a great friend of the

authorrs. His death in 19f5, when he was a victin of Gernan

ruthlessness, was a great blow to Barrie, who felt deeply the

terrible times the nation passed through during the war.

Barrie nade many saerifices of time and noney during those

years. He supported a Hospital in Franee with his private

moans, and, wrote many eharity plays; he suffered personal loss,

but perhaps no loss was more keenly felt than that of his

friend Frohnan.

One is surprised when he looks down the list of

Barrie actors and actresses to find so nany of universal

faue. One finds such world characters as Sir J. Forbes

Robertson, H. B. Irving, E1len Îerry and Ïflaude Àdans. Peòple

of the stage who have achieved the sun$its that these have do

not.accept inferior p1ays. It is indeed. a eomplinent to

Sarrie, the dramatist, to finù such well know¡ artists taking

his roles.
Among the English

Miss lrene Tanbrugh first.

(r) nJ. M. Bamie

players one Ís pron3ted to nention

Away baek in LB92 she began with

and the Theatre.ft
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ttÎhe Professorrs love Story,I ttÂIico $it-by-the-Fire,n (with
â-

timited success), ttlhe fwelve Pound look,n and ttÁ. $Iice of

f,ife.n
e."uf¿ du Maurier has taken *". Barríe parts than

any other mån. Ee, Iike Miss Tanbrugh, took Samie parts

for nearly üwenty years. HE playeet in ttlhe Adnirabte 0riehtor,n
(Hon, Ernest WooIIey)¡ nFeter Pan," (llr.'Dar1ing and Janes

Hook) ¡ ttFantaloon,tr ipuotufoon); "mnãt Evåry Tfoman nno*r,n(John
^.:

Shand) ¡ and nA Kiss for Oindenella,tt (Íhe Policeman). He

ûirected the produetion of What Every Wonan Knowsrn nA KÍss

for Cinderella,tt and. nDear Srutus.F

Other weff tnow'n artists^who have appeared in Barrie

plays are Eflaline feruiss, Maxino Elliott, Marion Terryn

Hilda frevelyan and Winifroð Frasera

Other than Gerald du Maurierrs and H. B. Irvingts,
no other nanesappear twiee among Barriets actors in londga,

excepting Iûr. George Shelton who playr¿^t*çøun Ín nlbsenrs

$hosttt and. Beq and $nee in rPeter Pan.rt ' ^
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Ohapter III.

ETryTLry,ilry,Eqllg-qs,

I' l-ilii¡ I !.,-t¡!q i gg'r'

For throo hundred years Shakespeare had. been

the idoaf of tne stage, åt least in Ehglísh-speaking anô

Gernan eountries. So far ahead of his tine and so outstand-

ing anong his contemporaries was he, that Shakespearo was

$ franatist whose influence dominated the stago for this

long poriod after his death. lhere had been established

traditíons of the drama, âs imnutabte as the laws of the

Merles and the Persians. Romance ïsas enthroned, fhen, to-
ward,s the end of the nineteenth century eane lbsen with his
ehallengo to these opinions and custons. /ts early as fB62

he had. partly broken from the Romantie Drama antt by 1821, the

year in which Barrie seriously turned, t; the writing of p1ays,

he had written nany of his satirical works. this break with

the past sreated a furore anong critics. fhey were dividecl

into two canps, Ibsenites and Rsnantisists. The latter held.

that, *fo conceive of the Ibsen Ðrama gaining an extensive or

permanônt foothold on the stage is hartlly possible. PIay going

would then cease to be an arusenent and become a penance, and

the function of the dramatist in soeiety would be sinrilar to
that of the skeleton at the Eg:yptian feast."(I) Coutrary to

(1) tondon Tines, pee__nJ_.- I{* þ_arrie and The Theatre,rt
by Ea .M. Wa1brook.
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this opinion, the social drama has gained a permanent hold

on the theatrical world, and along with it we still have

our Shakespeare and our Romanco.

Starting on a dramatic career in the miùst of

such a division of opinion, it is little wond'or that Barriets

reception was extremely varied. J. B. lriestly says, rtCrÍtics

go to extrenes on J. M. Sarriertr and, again, *H€ pleases SonO

and infuriatos others.tn(t) i,. E. UIaIone atso says ttsir J. M.

Sarrie is a dramatist who is beloved by the play-goer and.

scorned by the eritic."(2)
though his first success was an lbsen burlesque,

the lbsenites have tried to clairn him for their own. There

are those who find him the nost qynical of aII nodern d.rama-

tists, and. hold the opinion that the satire in t?oter Pann is

too strong to bo noticed by any excopt chi:-Aren.(3) 0n tfre

other hand, wê havo the opinion, with which, generally speak-

ing, we aro inclined to agreo, that trHe is too fine an artist

to thrust philosophies of tife on us.n(A) Ibsenite or not,

in technique soughtBarrie nust have welconed the new freedom

by lbsêItr

It is a far cry from the Greek drama to that of

Barrie, How our author would have succeeded in his art if he

had had to write netrical lines, giving attention to the nusie

and the poetry, anð if hs had had to obey the nu¡oerous mles
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of the dramatist of that day, can quite readily be sur-

nised, for we fancy Barrie was not conscious of rule when

he wrote his plays. Barrie is one who ltsings because he

nust,tt and in more Ìvays than this he reninds us of those

sreatúres of faney, the birds.

One nust not think for a moment that Sarrie has

no technigre, Many dramatic critics are loud in the praíse

of just this phase of Barriers skill. I quote sone of thom

to illustrate. ttlwo of Barriers good quatities are masterly

skill in dramatiä construction, una famou.s whinsicality.n(I)
ntHe has the power of sketching character in few word.s, g.

manoeuvres the intrigue eleverly and steadily piles up the

interest.::(2) 40f dramatic technique, as techni{ue, Barrie

has no knowledge, yet as a writer he has a perfeet nethod for
the theatre. Stmck by an abstract idea, h€ proceeds to

generalize it into eoncrete,"(3) llBarrie is the most success-

ful dramatist writing in English beeause he eombines a complete,

easy, alnost scornful comroand of practical stage toehnique

with that nagle of his own personality and with almost unrivall-
eð gifts of synpathetic hr¡nan observation.n(4)

Then if Barrie dÍd not follow afi the rules of

traditional drama, he did, perhaps almost u¡consciously, follow
the general laws of draraatic construction. Let r¡s try to see

(I) Tines literarv Su'o'plenent, Dec. LZth., I9IB.(Zl êl,tt by Raymond' : Recoulev. lilorlrt T{iäó" Jän. lqtn - Lgz?.(3) 
]Ttre 

charg;ffiié0"_%ä.8 r.-D. -ilitliã-nsí -

(4) nA Dramatíst aúd Dreanernn by ì¡i. P. Eaton,

&.9'o=:191, No'
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what Barrie actually did or ðid not do in his eonposition

of plays.

In the first case, let us consider his ideas. No

one of hÍs ideas can be said to be historícafi except trRicharcl

Savagern a very minor ¡llay, and exeept that there were'real
eharaetãrs fron history in the play it can hardly be callocl

historiaal. trove stories, d.esert islands, ghos! stories,
fairy stories, d,onestie situations, and you have pretty well
covered the range of Barriers central id.eas. These are d.iffer-
ent fro¡r the conventional ¿"u*a of o1d whose ideas rere great

historical struggles, traged.ies or soul conflicts. the follow-
ing are opinions in this connection. ?rArr he needs is a fairy
story with one of the elementary plots.r(f) nNo eontemporary

dramatist has ever attempted such theneå or piots. He follows
his own intuitions. He belongs, to no school.t,(Z)

But once he has chosen his idea, Sairie transforms

it, taking what he wants of the idea, leaving what he does not

neecl, and. proceecling to ereate that which finds a response in
the hearts of the worldr lhe creative geníus of Barrie in this
respect is recognized. Olayton Hamilton says, ltBarrie is always

a ereative artist.u(3)
The dramåiic always stirs up soul emotions. let us

briefly measure Barriers d.ramas Ín this counection. Tïhat

enotions stand opp.**olt in our thought as r¡re think of Barrie?

(I) tfA Dramatist and Dreamer.* bv ll. P. Eaton,

(z) ny tu"nhoe,,,ffi;JÍ5¡?i, LsL3.
(3) fhe^3.ookrnan,-ToI; "44; -pp ; 628;32,
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He has not even attenpteá to depíct any great passion. lTe

think first of pathos and then of hrrnor and we hesitate

before we say love. It goes without saying that Barriets

dramatie power lies largely in his pathos. Sraybrooke says,
FFor it is in the nelancholy wistfulness that we eone upon the

å**uo.u of Barrie."(l) I guote fron nQuality Streetn a

pathetie passago, îh.'speeoh of Miss Êot"o ,'who had a lover

onee but expects to live alone the rest of her life. $he

presents her we.dding dress with:-
nPhoebe. I have a wedd,inE Eift for you. It has

been reatly for a'Ione time. I beãañ it when-vou were not ten
vears olil"- and I was a vouns wonañ. I neant it for nyself
Þhoebe. f had hopert thät hë--his nanè was Hlillian--büt I
think I nust have-been too u¡attractivo, ny lovo. Tou will
wear it- nv love. wontt vou? Ând the tear3 it was sewn with
Iong agó will all turn ihto smiles on ny Phoebets wedding day.

lhis na¡r not be literature, but it is dramatie årt. One could

multiply indefinitely these examples of the authoris skill in
pathos, but we shall let this one exanrple suffice âna turn to
the sesond point und.er eonsideration.

If Barrie can harrow otrr very souls with wistful
pathos, ho can as readily relieve the situation with shafts of

wit. ttAll hunanity oscillates botwoen laughter and. tears. Ee

(Barriã) has learned to use his top judiciously and the alter-
nations between wet and ûry are rlexterously contrived,n is the

way one critie has cruùely put it.(2ì Barrie is u *"rier when

tensíon is to be relieved.. His quaint hunor, his whinsieality
(I) îtA. Stud,y'in 'Fairies and Mort"*i¿ältJatrick

!'t :*'":'üåî:ååî gå"{;,Ëi,l+.nå;i" rttFigri :
::-- 1 

- 

p. ZL}_ZZL,

n
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over stands by to supply naturally, too, the restoring

touch to the soul. This happy alternation of the pathetíc

and the hunorous is show¡r in the following extract fron
nA Kiss for Cinderella.n It is by no means the best example

.^
in his plays;--there are many tike it. The Poliaenan is

investigating his suspicions about Cind.erella, of whon he

has heard strange things. Ee has had the surprise of finding

that the four boxes nailod on the wall contain ehildren, âr

orphan Engtish child, a ntr'renchtr and att3elgy.n They eone to

the fourth box.

Policeuan¡ ttl suBpose tþat other box
nouth êloses.) Is that boÏ

is emptv, (einderellats
e,ntrtwÞtt"nogth êloses.) Iq that.bo¡ enpty?n- '

CIinderella: nltts not exâc![f empty.n
Policemqn¡ SWhatts insidei
Cinðerella: ll$hets the littlest (ttre ehildren ex(cinderella: *lu:l: !I.^lililç"å^llþg "þi,^Ig.l_ g1:l:nsç glances

and, she is severe) eoúehy. (tney disappeai).
Policornan: nÄn allf?n
Cinderella: rshe t s---she r s--SwÍss.n
Policenan: (lowerinE)ttNow thentn
Cinderella¡'fshets -ñöt exactly^Swiss. You can guess novr what

she i.s.$ -

Policenan. (Erave)a ttlhis puts ne in a verv difficult positioä.rr
Gin¿erettå, 'Tbesiänins to þry) : nl{obody woirld take her*. I !m apatriot. I _ fo, ^ . BuT - there gþ-e was-:Ief t over--atrfl her

so terrible IittIe--I couldntt help takinE her.tr
Policenan¡' ttI dunno (quite r:¡fairly. If her-folks ñad been in

yelry.place-ånd you in he?s, thgy would have shown
nerth.er $Iercv or pitv for iou.n"

Cintlerella: (itoutlv)nfäat näke3 no differenco.ll
Policenan: (T["ç_ thi3-the great. noqrent?).^oI think thorers

sénethine unconúon about vou.tt^
Cinderella (nleasedÏ: ttAbout ne?I ' 

^
folieenag: :l¡ suppôsg-shet s stebping.tt
Cínderella: t4[ot h-er.tr ^ ^
PoIiGenan: [Whatts she doing?rt
Cinderella: [Shor s strafinE,r' ^
Pol-icenan: tll[hors she strãfÀnE?Ît
Ginclerella: (Tery likely ygu. -She qisses noþg$I. You see I f ve

put sóne barb-wire round her box."(I)
'- ^-'

(I) ttA Kiss for tinderella,tt Act II
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When it cones to depieting of love Sarrie has never

been able to penetrate this passion. HÍs love affairs are

quite namby-panby. In ttr{hut Every 'rïonan Knowstt the affair
was a business proposition to the end. On "Quåtity Streêt,tt

it was a very ordinary thing. In tThe Ädmirable Crichton,n
ftlhe Gov.tt makes an ordin""y *uiin| offèr to trady Mary. Onfy

in ttlhe littte Ministern andnMary Rosen does he reach through

to ifr. pà.*ion itself. ^Babbie 
and the^littie Minister leave us

the impression that it would"have boen a serious matter for
either to have lived. without the other. fhere Ís one scene

in tüary Rosen nåich is a eharning'love scene, that of Siroon

and Mary Roso at tho nysterious island. lÏe feel that Barrie

was very near the great passíon there.

Indeedl Barrie does not take us far into the realms

of any of the great passions. There is no jealousy, envy,

pelÍce, hatred, ar revenge in any of his plays. Rarely tloes he

approach tragedy--only Ín the p1ays, ttOld Fríendsn and nThe

lTiIUr does the tragic element enter to any extent.

He shows a great love for the nysterioüs--we adnit he

nakes a farce of it in ttlittle Marytt and in ttshall f{e joín thê

ladi.",: but in 
iWary 

Risen the whoie play iå based on Spirit-
ualisn and the mystic, In ttÎhe [Iew lToreltt too, he enters the

spirit world. as we move oo to nDear Srutusn we again approach

realms where our author is right at hone-Jairyland. This play

is oonsidered one of his best and the visit of the people of
the play to the wood on Fairiest night is the irlea on which he
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Ìrorks. 3ut if Samie is Ímmortal it is because he wrote
nPeter Pan,rt which is puro fancy. In thetNever-Never-landt

F-

Barrie is hinself , and so much so th.at he is able to take

his audience Trith hin.
Sarrie uses pantonine very effectÍvely. the drana-

tic effect, from the device ís very evident.in nany of his plays.

It is particularly good in nPeter Pan.H In rWhat Every Wonan

K¡owstt the audience is oou*äo*u with fãughter at tho opening

of the play for seven ninutes with nothing but pantonine. ïPan-

taloonn and nA Kiss for CIinderellau have very effectivr p*io-
nine a1so,

If one were to eonfine hinself to serious drana ín
this discussion, it would be neeessary to fíaít onets self to
riThe Ädmirabre crichtonrt whieh is about the only plåy Ín which

the writer seens to keep hinself in a fairly seríous frane of
mind throughout. nDear Brutustr nay approach serious d.rana,

but the play is raiher inprobable. ülho T[iltn is one of his
shorter pieces, and in these Sarrie âia oot hÅve the opportr:aity

of developing his thene fully.
lhe structuro of nlhe é,rtnirable 0richtonn is good.

lhe action is u¡ified, tne ñtrote of the circ',:-ustanôes of the

play are weII presonted near the beginning, the play is prob-

able, the thene of the ptay Ís inportant, the chief hero is
always in strong contrast and the play moves on to an inevit-
able conclusion.

d,s a character stud.y, Barrie has done nothing like
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it iu excellence. llfell did he name the play lÎhe Admirable

Crichton,n for Crichton is the central figure, the Protagonist,

throughout. 0richtonts eharacter is revealed very subtly too,

Never do Barriers characters obtrud.e themselves. fhey are

nuch like their^creator.

One could hardly imagine a more effective cliuax than

that in nfhe Âdnirable Crichton.Í The aetion has steadily pro-

grossed to the point where Crichton ís at the surnnit of polrer

in his little island world. He has the wonan he clesired, and.

happiness Ís conplete, when the l-oud boon of the shÍplt St,rt

wreeks the whole structure. Fron this point on Criehton is still
the hero, but it is made apparent to the read.or or the audience

that his position is impossible. $o the action falls away to the

end where the hero sucoumbs to his defoat, and leaves the loam

household.

Barrie has, Ín this play, taken advantage of the field
offered by the modern life, for drama. One of the great ques-

tions of this day is the confliet between classos. If he has

shown anything, the writer in this play has shown the artifio-
iality of class distinction.

I have trierl briefly to prove that in this play at

Ioast, Barrie showed remarkable skill in dranatic structure. tis
artistry in this, together with the ctelineation of the character

of Crichton, the power of pathos, and. gentle hrrnor with whieh he

touohes his characters, nakos this play generally acoepted as

BarriÊfs best.
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2. Barrie and the 3Liøabethans.

When Elizabethans are mentioned. ono thinks of
Shaþespeare, and one always associates Shakespeare wíth
the innortals in Iriterature. Naturally, then, you ask

when you see the title of this, if Barrie is anong the

immortals. ITe hardly clain that for him. Wo only compare

and contrast his drana with those writfen three hundred years

ago.

Barrie does not stanð heacl and shouklers above his
contenporaries as did Shakespeare among Johnson, Marlowe,

Fletchor, and others. tr'or various reåsons it is hardty
probably that Barrie wiII be the representative of the early
twentieth aentury dramatists. [hese reasons witl be gi.ven

fuLler explanation further on in this chapter. 0n the other

handl his plays have some qualities which give him suprenåcy

arnoag his contenporaries, and., by those who know hin, Barrie
wirl be placed very high, if not first, among the play-writers
of his day.

T[ith the standards of to-day kept Ín view, Barriers
plays oompare very favorably with those of Erizabethan timei.
The moral standarde are mrch higher. rhe plays of Shakespeare

and his contenporaries, itt many instances, had a goarseness in
word and, thought that would not be tolerated on the stage of
to-day. Many of Shakespearets plays have disappeared fron the
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stage largely bocause the subjects they d,ealt with were not

fit for the modern stage. The best plays of Shakospeare

have had unsavory parts d.eleted. when they were prepared for
school and college usÊ. Johnsonrs tT'olponett would not be

pernitted on the nodern stage, nor would T{ailowers nJew of

Malta.tt Barriers plays are fine and elean--as pure as the

rnind oi " chifdl They have been as popular as þlays of con-

tenporaries which deal with sex problens, crimes and like,
social o,uestions. In time theso will eease to be of interest,
but Barriets can never cease to be acceptable to alle anrl

appealing to those who love to wander into the realms of faney.

Ánother difference that strikes one in eontrasting

the plays of our clramatist with those of the early seventeenth

eentury is the absenee of elassical allusion. One ðoes not

read far in $hakospeare tp find that he was faniliar with the

Greok and latin classics. Marlowe too is rich in reference to

the heroes of Bome and Greeee as well as to the nyths of these

eountrios. Such references are few in Saruiers plays. It was

not that he had not the store of classical *ytn* to draw from,

but that he was never striving for poetioal effect. He Tras

not writing literature, but d.rana.

Shakespeare is immortal, not because of his acted

dramas, but because of his Iitorature--the universality of
whieh nakes his work as real to-day as it was three hund,red

years âgo. Eis characters aro t¡res of the iûear which live
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fsrever. He gets down through the ehanging surface of
things to the real, the lasting elenents that are just as

much ours as theirs of the seventeenth century. His stately
English, apt and poetical has brought down to us, through

the centuries, the eternal ideals as no other writings havo

done. We can clain no such indortality for Sarrie fbr he has

not penetrated far beneath the surfaee of life. He has pie-
turecl to us everyday folk in evory day life, searehing out

hers and there tittre quÍddities whieh Tre recognize as being
parts of ourselves'and of our noighborsr--uïrnoticed tilt he

pointed then out. His field lies not in World struggles,

National prejudices or soul conflicts. He does not deal with
taesars and &{aabeths, or with Knights and Kings. He åoes

treat of the every day rife of Johns and. Maggies, of the ser-
vantsr hall, and upstairs, of heartaches pn Suality Street,

"n¿ 
oi roürance in lhrr¡.ms.

Onee upon a time on the stage a tree

wood., a soldior or two stood for an army, the

suggested a

inner stage

The audiencerepresented a cave just as readily as aprison.

accepted. these devices of the Shakespearoan stage as the nucleus

for their inaginations and supplied the rest thenselves. Great

spectacles of which the Elizabethans were very fond, eoul-d be

presented in this nay. fo-day the imagination is cloyedu Great

spectacles are presented through the medium of the notion
picture. The imagination is of little use in the motion pietures.
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Everything is set before the eye. In the theatre too,

scenery has becone more important. the nodern drarnatist

has timîtatíons imposed. upon him which did not disturb the

Elizabethan. fhe ratter had his five 'acts, oach with per-
haps for.r or fivo seenes and in addition there Tras a prologue

and an epilogue. lhe nod.ern stage profl.uqer would not be able

to provid.e the scenery nuch less to change it as often as was

required of o1d. Tho scenes were easily managecl when all
that had to be done to represent a forest scene was to put
out a snall treo, lhe Elizabethan had the Greeian drana as

his noder. The modern d.ramatist has had to suit his pray to
the limitations of the mod.ern stage. Barriors long plays have

three or four acts whích are not divided into scenes. His
characters are few, and he had kept within due bounds with
respect to time and space.

In thinking of poetry we are too prone to think of
verse and rh¡rue. lhat Ben Jonson wrote in ianbic pentameter

d,oes not ind.icate necessarily that his plays are poetical. In
fact they rarely are poetical. $hakespeare has enduring fane

not because of the fact that he wrote in verse, but that his
writing was elevated; because it was inspired,. His thoughts
were eternal verities. He clothed then in beautiful language.

Barrie occasionarty reached. the poetic in his prays, One

cannot resist the feeling that in Act If . of ttÐear Brutus'
Barrie is picturing the beautifur, and at tinäs the ranguåge
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reaches a d.egree of beauty, but only in patches. Barrie

needs the assistance of an artist to convey the real beauty

of his ptays to his aud,ience--for after aII his plays nere

written primarily for the stage, and not as literature.
Barrie and Shakespeare have been nentioned. togethor

at least once. Spea.king of ttDear Brutusrt Ra¡mond Recouley

says of the second act (referred t; in the, previous paragraph),
nThe menory of Êhakespear¿rises to the nind in the second act.

Êarrie knows to perfeetion what he ean ask from his aud,ienee.tl(f)

There are two or three points in which Baruie aspires

to the giants of ol-d. One of these is dramatic structure.
ltnüasterly Strueturell is almost a bSrword of Sarrie eritics. It
*", u natural gift with him. Reference has been made specific-

ally to this power in part one of this ehapter, where an attenpt

was nade to prove that in at least one play Sarrie proved hinself
a naster in dranatic technique. Shakespeare, of the Elizabethans,

set an oxample in this that has not been excelled. In subtle

character clolineation no dranatist comes neår hin. Iu being

tnre to life, in keeping his hearers in touch with the story, in
soquence of events, iD unity of purposo, Barrie resernbles the

great Elizabethan.

Barrie is much gentler with his touch in pathos than

Shakespeare. The latter sears the very soul when he ventures

into this realm, and the wound is never healed no matter how

the sense of justiee may be satisfiecl. The field of tragedy

&.rld.Ji.4s.,(I) nBarriers secro* uouråh: 
iå{É, ó- -'
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was not one in which Barrie ventured far. Brutality, which

mars such plays as trÎhe Jow of Malta,l ¡y Marlowe, is entirely
absent'in the ptays under discussion. Barrie nover hurts his
people, but he does show up their foibles in kind,ly fashion.

the Elizabethans went rough shod over their victi¡ns. Barrie

holds up his characÈors to kindly ridicule perhaps, but he tloes

not forthwith proceed to annihilate them for their weaknesses.

lhe contrasts between Barrie and the Elizabethan in pathos and

hunor are more a natter of intensÍty than kind. the Elizabethans

clepicted not only doeper passions but a ningling of them. lhe

forces brought into play night be revenge, love, anbition,

despair, superstition. Barriets rånge of passions is linited
when compared vr¡ith those shown, for instance, in rrHanlet.tr

In the realm of fancy Barrie vies with åny of tne

Elizabethans. His ventures into fairyland are more rsalistic
than Shakespearors, that is, the connections between real life
and fairyland are better. Shakespearo had a background of
fairy lore upon whiEh to work with well fornulated legends which

were accepted by the people of the day. Barrio built up the

whole story of his rEeter Pann without procedent either as to

character or fairy i"fe. Eerein lies Sarriers greatest claim

to immortality, for HPeter Panrt has become wirld fa¡nous, and

in lrleter Pan,il too, Barrie hai created a literary character who

will live side by side not only with Titania and Puch but with
Ëhylùck, David Copperfietd, Pippa, and the host from the realns

of fancy who have beeone very real friends of hunanity.
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J. Barrie, anil HiS tont_emporaries.

fhero is a st,ory which is told by J. D. lïilliams
that an Âneriean, visiting J. u. Bamie at adelphi lerrace,
said that he had never'seen George Bernard shaw. Banrie

proceeded to throw some crusts at a window across the court

and soon a head appeared in the window. The .Ånerican saw

snar¡.(r). Just beneath Barriers apartments ríved John Êa1s-

worthy. lhese three men associated thus intirnately in their
apartnents, are also closely associated in the dranatic world.
[he three nanes, shw, Barrie, and Garsworthy stand for the

best in English drana during the first quarter of the twentieth
century.

'Eaeh of them stands for the nodern movement in drama.

In varying degrees and. with varying nethods each of them has

hacl sonething to teach. Each hes published his plays.

with nuch in connon, these three have varied greatry.
It is generally agreed that shaw is the leading d,ramatist of
the day, though Sarrie has supporters who crain the sane dis-
tinction for hin. rhe argurnents for Barriers suprenåey are

very prausible, too, but nost opinions conced.e first prace to
shaw. . Galsworthy too, has crains which prace hin near the

others in fame.

Shalrts rugged indepenttent attitude towards the world

is partly due to tho conditions of his ehildhood and youth.

(I) nlhe Charm that is Sarrie,n Century, ToI. BB,
P. 8or-4.
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He was throw:l on his ovvn resources at à very early ager His

hone conditions were not the happiest. Ee faeed nåny harð-

ships and. a long strtrggle before he won sirccess. fhese circun-

stances together with a bol-d, fearless nature have brought Shaw

to the position he holds in the world esteem. John Galsworthy

was born into greater conforts than was either Shaw or Barrie.

His edueation was obtained without sacrifice on his own part.

He was able to leave the profession (Iaw) for which he was train-

od, and after sone ti¡ae spent in travel,followed his inelination

towards writing. Barrie first saw light in a Seottish home,

hi¡nble comparod. to our standards, yet a ty¡rical Seottish hone in

a typícal Seottish comrnunity. Ee had the love oi a wonderful

mother whose influence was a great force in his tife. Ho had.

no great struggles. His tenure on Ërub Street was of short

duration. These three, born in f856, t86?, ancl 1860, r€spoct-

ively, have reached proninenco along different paths.

aII of then were novelists before dramatists. shaw,

however, is the only one of the three to have participated in

public affairs. Early in his earoer he obtained publicity on

the platforn as a Socialist advoeate. Ëo porsistent has he

been in making revolutionary speeches that he has gained the

reputation of seoking publicity and notorietl--for ho has been

a revoôutionist in several ïraysr--in religion, in marriage

relations, in property rights. St. John G. Ervine says that

the truth is he ís a shy and nervous nån, hunble-ninded, sincere,
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eourageous, non+Iussed at neeting strangers, but gracious

when he recovers.(1) lhe sane writer says of Galsworthy,
n[he most sensitive figure in the ranks of modern ¡ren of
Ietters,tt he goes on to say that this sensitiveness ís of

a peculiår nature--totally inpersonal. 0f Sarrie E. M.'

lïalbrook says, ilThe newspaper rintervio'lrert has long regardecl

hin as morbid.Iy^elusive, oor huu the most âeternined roar of
n.&uthort" yet suceeedled. in drawing him into the glare of tbe

footlights. He has probably never made a public spoech which

has not been Éthe speech of the evening,n yet the nunber of

his efforts in this direction eould very likely be countetl on

the fingers of one hand. 0f self-advertisenent, nuch 1oss

self-glorification, he has never shoïrn the snallest sign,"(2)
Each has published his plays in very readable ui¿

attractive form. In this Barrie has struck a happy nedir¡n

between Shaw and Galsworthy. Shaw pubtishecl his plays with
I-ong introductions tetting the reader what he was supposed to

Iearn. [he plays were given with the eharacters acting as

Shawrs puppets fult of Shawrs morals. tr'inally he concludes

wÍth long articles telling ihu 
".udr", 

*hut they should have

learned. Sarrie publishes his plays with the most intimate

and d,elieious comnent oir his characters revealing all that

could be given without the interpretation of aetors. GaIs-

worthyls pubfished. plays aro songwhat Less conp lete in his

(t) tt$ome Inpressions of My Elders,H (MacMitlan) .

el_:t. *, Sarrie and the fheatre,n'

,!"j
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charaeter d.elineatiop but very conplete in stage d.irectionse

Sháwts plays were published in most instances

before they were proclueeû on the stago. More than once have

his plays rui foul of the gensor, and been barred fro¡a the

stage. It took $hal'¡, too, a long time to win his place on

the stage and since he had ehosen the plays as the neans of

naking publÍc his cl,octrine they were publishetl as described.

absve, greatly anplífiect, to get his idoas before the world.

0n the other hand Barriets plays were proven suceesses on the

stage before they were pibfi*nrd--indeed he delayed a long tine

before he ventured, publication of any of them. Galsworthy

followed the exarople of Barrie in the publiqation of his plays.

A hint as to the purposes and methods of the three

nen has alroady boen gÍven. Professor Â. I[. Craïrford has

recently said that Shaw was prirnarity a propagandist, and that
t- ì Ã.his plays nere part of his canpaign.(f) Shaw senels his roen

and wonen out on the stage to say what he tells then to sâï,

and what he tells then to say is what he wants to teach.

Barrie does not consciously use his plays to toaeh or to preach.

His characters are a result, âs he puts it hinself of tta clevour-

ing dosirs to try on other other folkrs feelings, ås ii ttrey

were so many ctothes. (2) These word,s^were spoken of nsentínental

fommy,n but Toruny is anòther nane for J. M. Barrie. Barrie
r^

gives free rein to his faney and asks nothing nore than that

llniversitv Radio lalk. March 5th. 1928.tt$entinenTal fommy,ü f. 3T2.fål
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the hearers or readers do the same. A quotation from

J. gf. tu¡Iiffe wiII illustrate the purpose of Galsworthy.

Cunliffe quotes Galsworthy, nA drama nust bo shaped, so as to

have a spire of ro.eaning. Every grouping of life and character

has its inherent moral; and the business of the dranatist is
so to pose the group as to bring that moral poignantly to the

light of day,n and then goes on to say that the nethod. of

Galswortby in his dramas ttrequires detachment, synpathy, the

far view ancl it depends'oi tnu interpretation of character.n

The methsd refemed. to by Cr¡¡Iiffe is the t?setting b-efore tne

publie no eut-and-dri.ecl codes, but the phenonena of life and

oharaeter, selected and conrbinetlo but not distortetl by the

dramatistrs outlook, set down without fear, favor, or prejudíce,
è

Ieaving the public to draw such poo{ nsral as nature mây afford."(t)
Cunliffo also refers to Shawrs nethod as ttsetting forth his own:

views the nore effectively ii thuy uto thä opposite of what the

public wishes to have plaeocl before it, presentÍng then (this ís
not Sharwrs rnethott) so that the audience may swallow the¡n like
powcler in a spoonful of jam.o Since it is difficult to find.

anything that Sarrie definitäIy trieð to teach, tho nethoð is
rminportant. nÎhe public will be content to aecept his hunor

and pathos without enquiring too closely as to his ultimate

purpo.se. In tho average theatre-goerts heart, Barriets place is
seeure.*(2)

' (i)
(2)

sEnglish literature durÍns 
üåsrliit 

EaIf centurl,l
nModern Engtish P1aWrighlåiirlt.t. TiÍ. 0untiffe,
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Barriets reticence as to his teaching was broken

onso he said, ttDlar Brutus Ís,an allegory about a gentlenan

ealled John ¡"ii who years and yeare ago nissed the oppor-

tunity of hís life.n nlhe y*. Dearthil of the play is really

John Bull. fhe play: shows how on the fields of tr'ranoo father

and etaughtor get a second opportu:rity. Are now the two to

make it up pennanently, or forever drift apart? A second

ohance cones to few. ¿{.s for a third chance, who ever heard

of it? It ts now or never. If i'6 is now, sonething wiII have

to be acoonplished greater than war itself. Futwe nanhindls

are listening for or:r decision. If we eannot rise to thie

socond cbanee ours witl be the blane, but the sorrow wiII be

posterityrs.:!tl Critics have read neaning into nost of his

plays, but whether Barrio intended it or not ís another ques-

tion, No ðoubt he shows in rfThe Ádmirable trichton.tt that

social barriers are thin, 3ärriers teaching is nostiy sur-

¡rise. He i,s not a propagandist. 
^Th. 

only aonsistent idea

that seens to exist throughout his ptays is that ttwhat is to
be, wiII be.n

Gaisworthy is a propagandist to a larger degree

than Barrie. Ëis legal training taught hin that laws were

not always just. Eis acquaintance with prisons showed hin

that inproveroents iR sonditions ttrere, Ieero necessary in the

interest of hunanity. He also believecl that the divorce laws

tåì
Letter to E. W. Giflette. Feb. 1919.
FModern English PtaywrigÉts .n
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wore very u¡fair to the poor. 0unriffe says ttl{o one realizes
more profoundl¡r the inadequacy of the nod,ern Social organiz-

ation. Ee has a syrnpathetic understand.ing for the under dog.
ItJusticett affected sone nitigatiou of the English penal systenr"(I)
Galsworthytt plays were onÊ of the means by which he tríed to show

ê

up and correct sooial injustice.
$haw is an ardent propagandist throughout and he used

the stage as one of the best means of reaching the popular êârr

In his plays he is against tho eonventions of society. lhough

an arrlent socialist all his life, hê has become more reasonable

in his views in later yoars. TTe attaeks conventionality fn all
its forns. rrln Ârns and the Mantr he ridicules the riheroielt

soldier. In tt0ancliclatr ne uins nis shafts ltagainst åurrent'
conceptioot oi q,hat is right, moral and fiitiog."(Z) He

opposos sonventional religion. He attacks uarriage- customs and

proposes sonething to replace them. He upsets Ronance and puts

Realisn on the peclestal.

Ïlith this one can understancl *ny Snu* is better known

than either BamÍe or Galsworthy, but though better known he is
not better loved. Ooupled with his keen insight into social
affairs Shaw has a sharp wit. Êalsworihy lacks the sense of
hr:¡oor. Barrief s humor is of the kind that harms none. Pathos
a'^is a somnþn power with both Bamie and Galwrorthy but Barrie

lål

t$odern Enslish ?lawriehts.ltllSritish añd ^&nericän DFaua,q bT Barrot Clark,- 'HoIt & Co.
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uses it nore effectively.
FinaIIy we cone to the point in which Barrie

excels, whorein he stands head and shouklers above his
l

contenporaries, Tfe love hin for his deep pathos and

gentle hr¡nor, wê lovs hin beaause he entertains us and d.oes

not locture, but most of aII we Love him for his charning 
:

fancy which is of suoh a quality that it ean bo described,

only as Barriers fanoy for as ho says, yt hunble branah of 
',

Iitorature may be desaribed as playing hide ancl seek with the

angels. My puppets soen mofe real to ne than nyself.n(l)

(1) tr0ourage,tN Page Jt
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